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To Be In Hamilton

Things In thin funny old world 
of our* do not always turn out 
as wo have planned. »avs J W. 
Johnson in the Chicago Journal 
of Commerce. We've been thinking 
about this and that and wonder
ing fur »  long time If this might 
net be iroe

H. 1. HIco wan an honor student 
of aorta at grammar school and 
high school Many were the marks 
o f  excellence which adorned our 
report card and caused parental 
pride That this pride was prompt
ly punctured by the customary 
low grade lurking in the deport
ment column Is entirely aside from 
the Issue. Many an Individualist 
has borne the brunt of organised 
persecution occasioned by teach
er's Indigestion, disappointment In 
love or peculiarities of disposition.

I f  you think we're bragging 
read the following illustration of 
‘ The Ways of the World" 

QUESTIONS
Oh. where are the playmates of 

yesterday*
Th^ ft Hows we knew In schoo'7 
Oh. what has become o( the stu

dious one.
And where, oh where. Is lh.“ tool? 
Oh what has be ome of the ora

tor.
Whose passion was to recIteT 
And the bashful kid who could 

apeak no piece
Unless he succumbed to fr.ght?
Oh. what has become of the model 

boy.
Who was always the teacher's pet 7 
And where, oh where. Is the tough 

young nut.
The one we tan never forget? 

ANSWERS
The studious one. so we have been 

told
Is driving s hack these days;
While the fool owns sto< k i n a  

bank or two.
And s railroad that a !«  ajs pays 
The orator that we knew so 

well
la a clerk In a dry goods store; 
While the bashful kid we knew 

has been
In congress ten years or .more 
The mttde! boy Is behind the 

bars
For stealing a neighbor's cow.
And you ask what of the tough 

young nut*
Oh. he's a preacher now.

♦  ♦  ♦
If we had saved those starch 

hooka of which we were so fond 
In our early days, think how ,in- 
presslve and outstanding we could 
have become In our later years 
answering those puzzlers which 
have become so great a part of the 
radio programs today.

With Just ordinary luck we 
might have applied this informa
tion In the right direction and 
toured the country on money won 
at contests conducted In various 
quiz contests This would provide 
a much better opportunity than 
our recent efforts at sloganing, 
about which It seems the wise
acres who rudely Insinuates! that 
we didn't have a chance were right 
In their assumptions.

♦  ♦  ♦
Homecoming day for students of 

Garland High School, this writer's 
zenith of attainment In the way of 
hook learning. Is set for today 
An urgent invitation has been re
ceived and Is hereby acknowledged 
with regrets Seeing our old class
mates would he fun. but we're 
afraid the enjoyment might be 
marred by the asd realizations of 
time's toll stirred up. and by the 
possible embarrassment we would 
suffer from not recognizing even 
those classmates after an absence 
of too many years- much lets 
their children, many of whom now 
have graduated.

We hope the affair Is a success, 
and we know It will be, for re- 
forts from past celebrations of 
(he same sort Indicate that the 
•S' etudes is are keepnng alive a 
reputation for which Garland Is 
noted as are few cities of like 
•lie

♦  ♦  ♦
Although Hugh McCullough's 

annual birthday celebrations hare 
not yet aanumed the national 
prominence of the party thrown by 
Hitler recently, the local cele- 
braat Isn't as old as der Fuehrer. 
Ry the time he's fifty he may be 
able to do better than his present 
cuatom of taking the week preced
ing- November tlth. sometimes 
running Into the ensuing week 

Relative* from out of town be
gin to arrive the Sunday before 
Armlattre Day bearing gifts and 
provender The food usually pro
vides plenty for neighbors and 
frteads who drop In until It I* all

Harrk II, 15, and Id Set As Dales t 
Committees Appointed Cor 

Various Events

The Hamilton County Inter- 
scholastic la-ague meet will la- 
held in Hamilton on March 14. 15. 
and 16. it was decided last week 
by members of the county exec
utive committee In a meeting con
ducted by W J. Harris, director, 
ul Hamilton High School

Schools iu the county were di
vided Into two clssses. rural and 
high school. In the high school di
vision will he Hamilton. Hlro, 
Carlton. Pottavllle. Fairy and 
Shlve. while Indian Gap. I'nion, 
Aleman. Uiue Itldgr. latuham. Ev
ergreen. Sunshine. Springdale. 
Liberty. Rock House. West Point. 
Gum Branch. Pecan. I.und Valley, 
and Gentry's Mill will comprise 
the list of rural schools The ward 
school division will he made up 
of wards front each town having 
• high school

Events other than literary and 
track will be held from February 
until schools start turning out in 
late April. The girls' basketball
tournament Is seheuuled lor ri-u- 
ruary 2 and !. Hoys' basket iuill 
will follow on February 9 and 10. 
Coaches will meet In December to 
v rk out detailed arrangements 
for these contests.

The senior tennis tournament 1 
I will be held at Hamilton March 7, 
V aud !•. so that county »  line s 
may he determined before the dis
trict tournament Is held early In 
\pt .l. Juul". tennis who h does 
not go to the diwti'iet meet, will be 
held April P.t and JO. Playground 

i hall tournament pill be held April
I o-

At the tnei-tlng the committee i 
appointed the following directors 
Choral singing. Mis tV. P. Jones 
of Hamilton East W rd; number 
sense. Bernice Windle of Indian 
Gap. one-act play. Bernard Pruitt 
of PottsviiJe: story telling. Miss 
Kaye Overby of Carlton, typing 
and shorthand. Miss Lucille Hayes 
of Hamilton: Journalism. John I!. 
Sullivan of Hamilton: and dlrec-) 
tor of girls' athletics. Lester 
Grisham of Fairy.

Director Harris also appointed 
a committee to arrange for tro-, 
phies and medals In individual 
event* I bis kowauttee Is made up 
of Bernard Pruitt of Pottsvllle. R. 
W Jackson of Htco. and John B. 
Sullivan of Hamilton

Saturday Morning
Merchants Agree To 2-Hour Pause 

For Joining la Observance 
Of Armistice Day

W. M Marcum, commander of 
the Junius Nash Post of the 
Afttterlean le-gion. reports that 
moat
have agreed to dose their doors 
front 10 to 12 o'clock Saturday 
morning In observance of the 21st 
celebration of Armistice Day. A 
parade will he held during that 
time, followed by short services on 
the main street at 11 o'clock. The 
progruni was not available at the 
t nte the News Review went to 
press.

Due to the fact that November 
.lltlt fulls on Saturday this year, 
Mr Marcum said the Legion did 
not feel like asking the merchants 
to close up fur the entire day. 
However he assures them that

An unmasked gunman Suudiy
llico merchants Interviewed I11**1' fobbed the Palace Theater

In Denton of I j'j.i In cash after 
holding six persons at bay with a 
pistol The gunmuti first appeared 
tit a theater next door, pressed a 
gun agilnst the ribs of Doorman 
Jack llorllss and asked for the 
day s receipts, llorllss told the 
gunman the receipts were at the 
Palace Theater. The gunman 

. marched llorlias to the theater 
and Into the office of J T. Harri
son. manager of three Interstate 
theater* there The day's receipts 
were le-lng counted by Harrison 
and four other persons. Including 
two women cashiers. The gunmani i o w c i c i  is"  annu l i ■ in* m mat , , • ---

their observance o f the morning HTl**d ,h* “ "•* *«>«*<» ‘ he
period will he appreciated, and he 
Is anxious that all members of 

I the local post participate Id the 
| parade and services

The local Legion post contracted 
' for a full page advertisement In 
' this Issue of the paper, and hail 
j a generous response to their pre- ' 
| sent 11ton of individual spaces

alx persons to lie on the floor. H* 
asked If there was any more 
motley iu the office and Harrison 
told him it was in a safe with a 
time lock on It. Then he fled.

K W. Nutinally, driver of a city 
bus In Wichita Falls, yesterday 
had a medal from the National
Safety Council to

LINGERING II.I.MWW

Claims Lite Ml»s l(ub> Wood; 
I iincrul llelil Mere Valid.ii

H  II III I VIIMIR FI ATI t i l s

Funeral services were conducted 
at the family residence Sunday 
afternoon for Miss Ruby Wood, 
who died Friday, October 3, at 
9:2" p in. in Huy lor Hospital at 
Dollus where she had been for 
several days, vis.ting 

Itev W Albert Richardson, pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
of Stephenville, conducted the ser- 

The county executive committee vices. Ilurial was in HIcoCemetery. 
Is made up ot teachers elected at Pallbearers were Joel Runner, 
•he county teachers' meeting week Preston Hunt. Fred Hunt, George 
before last They are as follows: Kuptler. J H Simmons all of 
'V J Harris of Blue Ridge, di-1 Dallas, and Frank Fallls of HIco. 
ro  tor genera' G C Clapp of t Assisting with the flowers were 
HIco. director of del»utes; C. J. ( Mr* Sim Everett. Mrs Grace R. 
Ford if Pottsvllle. director of Woodward. Mr*. II N. Wolfe, and 
declamations Oran Columbus of \ Misses Jewel Shelton. Hester Jor- 
Falry director of extemporaneous dan. Ruby Rodgers. Florence Chen- 
■ peaking: Elvy Sargent of

liltOTIII II KILLED

When Plane < ru«he* lulu 
Gil' I on-t III Hawaii

StU

thereon from merchants. The sur- , . 
plus raised in this manner will go * ,1‘ equivalent
toward buying standards ami
othei needed equipment, he said.

Besides Mr. Marcum as com
mander. the other officers of the 
local post are: II N. Wolfe, vlre- 
cummander; John Clark. a<lju- 
tant: H. E McCullough, service 
officer, J. B. Russell, chi plain:
John Higgins, sergeant ut arms: 
anil Wiley Roberts, child welfare 
chairman.

show for his 
tO I s

around the world without an ac
cident Nuniutlly lagan hi* non-
accldi-nt record in 1926 and has 
driven It;., mto miles The citation 
was for the nat onal record He Is 
*>5.it(>n miles aheud of the holder 
of second place, a chauffeur iu s 
California oil field.

I I  H k l t s  MBA i m ;

Mrs. K. P. Langston picked up 
a daily paper Wednesday and read 
of the death of her brother. Wil
liam T. Rhodes, in a plain- crush 
over the sea Off the coast of Ha
waii. The report was the first 
news she had heard for sometime 
from her brother, who had been 
in the service ior 16 years, and no

Of course bubies don’t commit 
crimes; they Just unconsciously 
"grab" sometimes. That was the 
opinion expressed by Police Chief 

, C. C. Muxey of Waco Tuesday nf- 
Itusj Sea-on Opens Here Earlier l,‘ in" " n l,e had lost and re-

I han In Past A ears gained possess.on of. his new
_____  fountain pen on Austin avenue.

■trolling along 
minding Ids own husitn- »  when u 
2-ye.r-old leaned from Its moth
ers arm and grabbed the pen from 
Ills pocket. "Pardon me. lady.** 
said the chief, hlushlngly, "but 
your baby Just took my fountain 
pen ' The property was Immedi
ately returned with apologies.

Turkeys lagan moving from 
farms to buyers und packers this 
Week earlier than livial on a< 
count of tin- change In Thanksgiv
ing dates iu most of the Eastern 
marketing renters. The price re
ported being paid was 12 cents for 
No. 1 birds, about two cents lower 
than the opening price lust yoar.

Due to unseasonable weather 
and dry ranges the birds are not 
finished properly as yet. according

C W. Parks of Lancaster Identi
fied a cow that had been recovered 
by Sheriff's ileput.es is one stolen

Five F. F. A hoys went to Ste- 
phenville with Mr. Fox Tuesday 
afternoon to attend a district 
meeting of the Future Farmer* of 
America. Albert Brown and Steve 
la-wis were selected to serve as 
official voting delegates for our

ranootia dan. Ruby Rodgers. Florence Chen- h - in te r  others attending the l'ai‘ Kht fire and crashed into the
of Ale- ault, Thoma Rodgers, and Jennie j ‘ . ...... sea two miles off Barbers Point.\ir« Moihiu-aii i meeting ^ere f̂tin a i h », wiiinini . # •» .

Mrs Mae McDowell. I Hodnet. and fionnv la-e.h Oahu. Territory of Hawaii The

to some authorities who hop** that —
condition* will improve und that *rom days ago, so he took
the birds will not Im» dumped be- ►-<»>' hooit*. He milked her Mon- 

other details are available except for(, they are ready for the niur- dav morning, noticed that she 
as carried In the following news i,,., They state, however, that d,dn’* respond quite like the one 
dispatch: I those who have finished birds to

Washington. Nov. 7 - Th-- Navy 
Department announced Tuesday 
that u Texan. William T. Rhodes.
34. aviation chief machinist’s j 
mate, was killed when an airplane 
attuched to the U. S. 8 Enterprise

that was missing. Sure enough, 
sell will find a ready market for •'*rl ,,urk* checked his pasture, 
them in HIco, and are anxious to| *nd missing animal had shown
talk with the raisers before they 
sell.

REV. J. 4. M \>>

spelling; Miss Opal Harris of Hi- 
co. director of music memory; 
Miss Winnie Hampton of West 
Point director of picture mem
ory. Ben Rhodes of Shlve. direc
tor of 3-H contests: and laistor 
Roberts of Lanbam. director of 
rural schools.

pilot, Lieut. William R. Wallis, 
escaped by jumping from the 
plane. Rhodes remained with the 
plane, which sank immediately 
His body hus not been recovered.

man. director of athletics, ....

v ■ s ru w r is s .  v L 'k .m  * -  r  » ; « * »M Santv of Hamilton director of ' a" f“ r ' *here she was considered, among which theelec-
dl^ , , ?r..',V-mplo>e)l by the Southwestern ; „ on of ()ffl,.,.rii an(, thp ,B iU||a-

Mell Telephone Co. was forced to „ f district officers were of
rd re a little over a year ago and (,rg, importance The Brazos Val- 
had made her home here siure jey Di t̂rlc-t was allotted two area 
thut time. She Is survived hv her officers, the treasurer and the 
mother, Mrs M. E Wood; three farm watch dog Mr Spangler. 
w*,er~ * unn*,‘ Wood. HIco; d,.an 0f the school of agriculture
Alls* Tot Wood Dallas; Mrs K II a, J()hn Tarleton College and 
Farmer Fort Worth, three broth- K A adviser for Area IV. led
ers. Charles ri. Wood, of S«n installation ceremony for the , . M , . .
Frandsee, California; Fred Wood.| new dlBtr„.t officers Other Items « ‘ ed rom * * * ? ' * '  adu' ™yr

up during the night Now he 
doesn't know what td do with the
extra cow.

Emily Post or no Emily Post, 
devotees of the gentle (though 
possibly uo genteel) art of dunk- 

■. Ing, as well as those about to
Rev. J. C. Mann left Tuesday for tt'-ikc their first plunge into the 

Fort Worth to attend the annual steaming cup. have the official and 
| Central Texas Conference which executive blessing of Mayor Maury 
I started Wednesday at the First Maverick of Sati Antonio. A sol-

In Fort Worth Attending Central 
Texas 4 onl'erence

Rhodes was horn in Iredell.
Bosque County, and enlisted In 
the navy in 1923. His wife. Mrs.
Lucille Rhodes of San Diego. Cal- for the seventy-fourth and final 
Ifornta. survives. Lieutenant W al- : session of the Central Texas Con- 
lis. 27. also is a Texan He was ( ference of the Southern Branch.

Methodist Church. <-ninl.v signed proclamation deslg-
Hetween 6(H) and 700 delegates natlng this as Doughnut Dunking 

assembled Wednesday afternoon

Roping At Johnson's __________ ______  ___  ^ ( ^  ^
n/S.v Wed- Los Angeies. California; and Clay j btwiiiMs ‘ incViidW’tlw'  ̂setting"of
, ,  . „ (  tl.MM r,:Sl,!K 1°?: »'*>'• »«•«> « "  • ‘ wo nieces. dal„ .  fp„ s and award, for

h ,  L m  t  " "  r "  e  Miss Mary Lou Farmer. Fort ,h(. dutrlc, y F A. leadership
h' ;  h r  ^  November Worth, and Mr. R C Hick. conte.ts. which were worked out

exhibit n’h ( (  V . SSd “  nt,I'hew Charles hy .ommlttees appointed by th-exlilnltlon. held several months It Wood, Jr. "
ago, met with sui h response from all of whom

horn at Smlthvllle and was gradu-
In

the class of 1935. HIs home is 
Austin.

HOLIDAY SERVICE

of San Francisco, 
were present except

d.strict president. The district 
contests will be held at Tarleton

® Wo<>d. ' .•» January 10,h and 13th Our 1«-

Will Be Provided For Patrons Of 
Local Post Office Saturday

made for a repeat performance 
The appearame of "Uncle Doc"

the latter's son. Charles. Jr. cal chapter plans to enter at least I
Born In Dublin, Miss Wood came three of these contests 

Alexander of Clairette, who Is ; ,o HIco when she was eight years
over 70 years old. will be a fea- | old She was a 
ture of the Thanksgiving roping First Christian Church 

A cordial invitation Is extended 
to the entire public to attend this 
affair, says Mr. Johnson

where she had retained her mem - 
iM-rshlp through her years of resi

dence in Dallas. Although quiet
------------------  and retiring in manner, she had

l^ave For Houston j endeared herself to both old and
Mr and Mrs Mark Waldrop left young, sharing her friendship in 

Thursday afternoon for Houston , such a way that those who knew 
where Mr. Waldrop is attending a her best will feel her toss keenly, 
district meeting of Texsco officials! Among those from out of town

were Mr and Mrs R. C. Ricks 
and children. Barbara. Hobble, and 
Billie, Stamford: Mrs. J. (\ Mc
Dermott and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
McCain. San Angelo; Mr and Mrs 
John Coffey and Mrs W. A. Fore
man. Bangs; Mr and Mr*. W. H. 
Evans. San Antonio; Mr and Mrs 
W A. Hancock and son. Herman. 
Clifton; Misses Dixie and Arrle 
McCain. Dublin; Mrs Roy Secrest
Mr and Mrs Hay Fuller and son. 
Ray. Jr. and a brother-inlaw of i 
Miss Wood. R. H. Farmer, all

Aa added feature of this year's 
fortnight of frolic was the h»n- 
oree's attempt to pick winners In 
various foot be i; games over the 
country (for amusement only, of 
roars*) Feeling hit osts over his 
accomplishment of two weehaagn- 
whereby he secured sis winners 
oat of seven In a contest with R. 
Lee Roberson. Hugh took on ten 
last Saturday He got them alt 
right bat aloe.

The fanny part of the whole 
thlag is that when Roberson got 
«mm» winner oat of h u b  he did

and agents
Mrs Waldrop Is visiting In the 

home of Mr and Mrs R W Itoth- 
rock Mr*. Kothroe-k Is the former 
Miss Larue Uhlldrevs of Carlton.

Re tars From Hospital
Wesley Bushy went to Fort 

Worth Tuesday after Mrs Busby 
who underwent an operation about 
a week ago at St Joseph s Him - 
oital Mrs Bushy received injuries 

I to her arm In an automobile acrl- 
| dent over a year ago during the
i Hleo Reunion Dr Clayton o f!  of Fort Worth; Mr and
Fort Worth performed the opera-. Mrs Jerome Neel. Tyler Mr and 
Hon. grafting a bone from her Mr* D. H. Persons. Haskell Mr i

! ‘ ‘V 0 ,.h<* r 0'  1,1 hrr * rm * nd * r» M“ ke Johnson Mr.’ and
Mr. Busby said Wednesday hl« Mrs George Waldrop. Miss Geneva 

wife was getting along as well as Neel and Mrs. G E Hatfield Ham- 
I could be expel led after the trip llton. Mr and Mrs Walter Cox i 
home, and that they would go back i Mr. and Mra. J. N. Hopper Mr and
Tuesday for an examination t o ; Mr* George W. Raynolds Mr and
check her progress Mr* W M Bellvllle. Mr and Mrs ^
_________________________________ Oar land Taanell and daughter.!

Mary Frances. F. W. Tunnell. and 
the picking himself, and the order! Mr. and Mr* W. P. Newsome Rte-1 
was reversed the following week., phenvllle; Mrs. J. K Bonner and 
McCullough making the choices, son. Joel. Mr and Mrs. R. D. Hunt 
As a mutual friend, we would suo- Mr. and Mrs Preaton Hant. F  I) j 
gest that la the future these Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simmons, 
gentlemen leare their games off Mias Winnie Kokin*. Mrs. June,
skill to their young daughters. I Morse. George Rupller. Mrs. Litllnn ‘ 
Joan Roberson In nine years old. I LattImer. Mrs. Klbert So*bee. Mrs. 
nod France# McCullough six. come Marv Ceoner. Mr oad Mra. Decker 

, January IS. , Md Mias Frances Powlsdgs. Dallas.

Among our visitors in the meet- 
member of the |nj, wa„ Robert A. Manlre,

of HIco, Htate Director of Vocational A g - .
rlculture, from Austin. He gave 
us a good word of appreciation for 
our past yeur'a work and encour
agement for the current year.

Our feeding projects are pro
gressing nicely Charles Burden. 
Sonny Leeth and J. C. Hubbard 
each have two calves on feed now. 
Others who are feeding calves for 
baby beef project* are O. D. Cun
ningham. Bob Smith. Mancll Mc- 
lairty. Eugene Benson and Elton

Despite the fact that Saturday. 
November llth, will be observed 
as a legal holiday at the local post 
office, under orders from the De
partment at Washington, the win
dows will remain open from 8 
until 10 o'clock In the morning for 
the accommodation of patrons In 
receiving their daily mall aud In 
making purchases of stamps aud 
supplies. The carriers will not go 
out that day. according to Mrs 
Jimmie L. llolford. postmaster 

Mrs. Holford reports that she 
al»o has orders to observe Thurs
day. Nov. 23. a* Thanksgiving in 
line with a proclamation to that

which will pass Into history Fri
day morning with the merger of 
the three branches of the denomi
nation. the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the Methodist Protestant 
Church, and the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South.

The union will bring into the 
new conference eight churches of 

1 the Protestant Methodist Church 
and 11 churches of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, and will re
sult In receiving 29 additional 
ministers Into the conference.

Appointments for the new year 
will not be made until lute this 
week Rev. Mann, who came here 
with his family three years ago 
from Cross Plains, bus made an 
excellent record both us minister

Week was presented to a palpi
tant citizenry Tuesday morning hy 
the mayor.

Immigration official* at Hous
ton smiled sympathetically Wed
nesday as Epatiiodos Menis, 32, 
Greek waiter and seaman, ex
plained in broken English why be 
left the Greek steamer Mount 
Melinas Sunday a( Galveston "It's 
the submarines," Menis said Then 
he waved his hand* to describe a 
submarine diving "They go down, 
und then up they came. Zurz. zuzz. 
zuzz —boom!”

Ed Gann of Coleman Tuesday 
exhibited one of the largest bob
cat* ever killed in Coleman 
County. It weighed 37 pounds. 
Gann und Alton Davis, with two 
hounds, treed the bobcat on the 
W. P. Stobaugh lower ranch.

of the church and as a citizen, and iabout 12 miles south of Coleman,
Monday The two men had to 
■tone the animal In order to make 
the fight even between It and the 
two dogs

Russell. Those who are feeding i effect by the President. No definite 
spring lambs report favorable pro- announcement has been made us 
gress In gain* Many other boy* j yet ■» to whether the town In gen- 
plan crop projects of corn and
grain sorghums for next spring.

SAM ABEL. 
Reporter.

BABY KKBDR COAT
I f  the person who removed 

■ome laundry from Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tabor's car last 
Sunday night will return the 
baby's coat. It will be greatly 
appreciated and nothing fur
ther will be said about It. ac
cording to Mr*. Tabor, who 
says that lx>l* needs the coat 
b^dly and It probably will be 
of no use to whoever got It.

Several other Items of cloth
ing and linens were reported 
lost hut Mrs. Tabor la partic
ularly anilnu* to recover the 
coat. It may be left on the 
doorstep, she suggested. If the 
psrsoa who took ths bundle 
chonsss to keep the other ar
ticles asd return the coat

eral will observe that date or the 
later date aa has been the custom 
heretofore. However. It has been 
suggested that Nov. 3tt be observed 
on account of the fact that the 
majority of school* and colleges 
In the state close during that 
period

friends here are anxiously await
ing word regarding his appoint
ment

Guy Ellis Marled At Iredell
Guy S Kills, 61. who dropped 

dead Thursday afternoon In u 
pasture near his home, wus hur
led Friday afternoon in the new 
cemetery at Iredell. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at the Bap
tist Church there by Rev. Paxton 
Smith, assisted by several out-of- 
town ministers.

Has Astosto Boosters Stop
A busload of twenty-four good

will boosters from San Antonio 
stopped In Hlro a short while 
Thursday morning, paying visit* 
to the local business men. E. D. 
WI*mars, chairman of the trade 
extension department of the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce, 
said the group came here from 
Rrownwood. this being an un
scheduled stop resulting from a 
last-minute change Is the Itiner
ary. After visiting the local mer
chants. the trippers departed for 
Hamilton and latmpasos Howell 
Jones, assistant manager of the 
San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce. was In charge of plans for 
the tour.

( urn nils*loner* Visit
County Judge J. B Pool, ac

companied by Commissioner* 
Waggoner, West and Sumerford, 
were In HIco last Thursday visit
ing with the other Hamilton 
county rommisHloner, It W. Han
cock. und Inspecting some new 
road machinery which Mr. tlan- 

Mr. Ellis, who was a prominent j cock recently put Into service In 
farmer In the Iredell community i his precinct Of special Intervwt 
for many year*. Is survived by bis wax the new gravel loader, which 
iwidow. two son* and three sis- |R being used on a road Job near 
ters A more detailed arcount of here, and which Mr Hancock Is 
the funeral will be found in the particularly anxious to have other 
Iredell news section of this paper, people Inspect at their conveul- 

-------------------  ence.
A Head Funeral After the Inspection trip the

Richard Tooley of Olln and hi* commissioners and county Judge 
two alalers. Mrs. A R. Pierson of had dinner at the Hancocks'.
Dallas and Mrs. W. K Cunning- _______________
ham of Fairy wsre In Ballinger — - u_ _  .
the latter part of last week to at- ooum  name nsraea
tend the funeral of their «unt. frame homo of Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. 8. J. I-edbetter, after their J *  l* cV Rf tH"  w»*
father. J. I. Tooley. had received d-troyed hy lre of undetermined
word of her desth Friday mom- ‘ 1 < >««« |M‘
, day night Mr and Mrs. Ratliff

Mr*. I,edbetter would have been »•*••'«>* r.lattve* In Plnln-
*0 years old bid she lived an- *•«•" ■• »»*■ *•«"“  *"<■ " »e  blase
other week. Mr Tooley. who Is b*d gained considerable headway 
M. Is th* only remaining member before It was discovered 
of his family, another a ster hav-1 The loss was reported to be par- 

, Ing died In Dallas last January **  'nsurance.
I
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. | some of you good people are glv-
^ ! ins out. you could donate a few 

I pennies of that amount to go Into 
' the senior fund. After all it will 
be to the best of your interest* 
as well as ours. Just think the 
more we get into our fund the 
farther we will get away from Ht- 
co. Now wouldn't you like to get 
rid of us for awhile?

— M
JUNIORS

j Even though we did not win the 
gridiron contest, we ran a close 
race. The Juniors usually have the i 

' reputation of being very unpeppy. 1 
■but from the looks of the contest.
| we are slowly getting Into another

Blackout Protection

KAMPUS KIT-1 PN about how many schools from our
Lipstick hair everywhere ufter area will take part in the state 

Hallowe'en . . Kinogeiie's gir! rall> to i” held in the late spring
friend from Killeen here Sunday 
. . . assembly program sillier than 
ones who gave it . . . new trees 
In back of the bulldin* i pict
ure show in Home Economics room 
nearly every day . . . Comanche 
not as Interesting as we thought 
and the weather wasn't the only 
thing cold . . . Bill Hall welcomed 
back In seulor class . . . Maynard 
with a picture of boy friend's sis
ter . . . Maco balancing a lias* 
horn . . . Clifford and Tom court
ing Fairy girls . . thanks for the 
publicity on the sidewalks down
town . . ■ redhead's newest name 

In  high school Is Banhy ' Lathaii. i 
. . the latest match la Priscilla 
and David . . . Martha Ellen what 
Is happening to Tom ' . . new or
ganisation formed 4 The Hungry 
Five.” . . .  we haven't found yet 
where Clapp and Smith went Hal
lowe'en night . , . Congratulations 
Sophst

•—II —
Jo y c e  l a t h i s  e l e c t e d

GRIDIRON QUEEN 
Last Wednesday evening In as

sembly. we witnessed one of the 
hottest battles In the history of 
HIco High I'p until Wednesday 
afternoon interest had lagged un
til our prospects on the money end 
Of the scheme looked black Indeed.
The old adage popped up that the 
thing always looks blackest be
fore the dawn

Joyce Is the sophomore candid
ate and we must say that the class 
backing this candidate should re- j 
ceive a bouquet for the loyalty 
they showed In putting their can
didate on top.

Miss tail ham is one of the love
liest girls m the entire school 
Not only will her picture be a cre
dit to the annual, but she will be 
the best het to draw a crowd to the 
next game played at home

Three cheer* for you Joyce, we 
are proud of you

— M—
INDIAN* WIN OVER TIGERS 

15-U AT COM INI HE 
GAME: AT A GLANCE 

TIGERS INDIANS
8 First downs 13

I  of 32 Passes romplettai 2 of 18 
122 Yards gained passing 
220 Yards jpalned rushing S3&

2 Passes Intercepted 3
10 Penalties, yards •»

The Tigers were defeated In 
their last conference game by the 
Comanche Indians Friday night at 
Comanche

Polk and Odell made star plays 
during the game

Comaiiche during first quarter 
dashed around end for a touch
down of So yards and then made 
another touchdown for a 30 yard 
run la the first three minutes of 
the game

The Tigers were in scoring po- 
sition twice and pushed the In 
dlans from the 20 vard line back 
to the IS yard line during the 
second quarter

The Indians had the bill on the 
10 yard line at the end of the half 
The second half the ball was us 
ually being played between the 
forty and fifty yard line so due to I mood t 
the Indian* lucky break in the 
first three minutes of the game 
the Tigers were again defeated 

The Tiger's next g ime will be 
whh St raw n Nov 17 

M -
W. K. LINCH t KITIt t i  l l 
INJI R i l l  IN M IM tM H t  H i l l  

Friday night, laat marked the 
first serious accident a HIco hoy 
ha* suffered playing football in a 
very long while. W R Llnrh. who 
Is outstanding In his play at half
back position has suffered a broken 
ankle The break Is one of the 
more serious and It la doubtful 
that he will be able to attend this 
school term

There's nothing that we can say 
here that can make the pi in any 
lees or alter the situation 
We do want to pay tribute to von 
W R.. and proclaim you one of 
Hl< roe unforgettable heroes What 
Pttle we might do for you will 
nerer compare with the feeling 
we have In our hearts.

The fine sportsmanship portray
ed by 1 he opposing team. Toman

and to try to plan a definite pro
gram for our part in the state 
meet.

After mistaking the boy's re
formatory for the place designated 
to meet and trylug to register there 
we finally dragged into Gatesville. 
We prided ourselves upon being 
the first ones there until we had 
reached the school gym and had 
to stand in line for about thirty 
or forty minutes behind some 
girls who had honestly been there 
on time

Looking behind us and in front 
of us we saw nothing but women 
Hats of all shades, sixes, colors 
and description topped the heads 
girls.

Our blow really came when we
finally got Inside the auditorium 
and practically had to sit on the 
door. It's a pretty big place un
til you seat some thousand six 
hundred women then there's little 
or no room to pile hats, purses, 
coats, and etc womens weapons.

The outstanding fete of the day 
In my estimation was the sing
song Imagine If you can. some 
two thousand girls and visitors 
singing under one roof It actually 
quivered and shook, the celling, 
of course.

In the course of the day many 
thing* were accomplished. The area 
was divided into smaller groups 
for the spring area meetings, pres
idents were chosen, advice was 
given In putting ou ametuer tap.) 
hour* giving plays in singing

mood By the next contest we 
should he able to win. Our candi- i 
date was Quata Burden and 1 must 
say she is a pretty one.

It seems that the Juniors don't 1 
have any news at all but maybe I 
next week we will do something j 

—M -
SOPHOMORES CELEBRATING

VICTORY
None of us suffered any great 

casualties on Hallowe'en night.
What happened at th* K F. A. 
carnival was heard but not seru. 
as the lights were not over-bright 
• Begging your pirdon Mr. Fox and ENGLAND ... British cyclist wears | 
boy*, i home-made criaa-eroe* of white ad-

As some know by now. the sophs heslvs tape on hit coat to *arv« M 
are celebrating their victory in protective warning during black- 
the Gridiron Queen contest. This out*' ** - ‘
came about with very little out- | ■ ---- ---------------

Mr* e;‘ou?1 ■tofc jr; *nd ,wll‘  “ 0V“
Joyce Latham. will be crowned at 1 , a . ,
the next football game played on I . .Jo T “ w* n v' , "/d *" ,r«;
Ihe home field Sophomores, this I £11 * nd •Uved ,or rhurch
should spur u* on to future vlct-

school laat Friday becau 
III.

Louise l.eeth » An lit Mildred vis
ited her Sunday.

Fred Ray Noland missed (lie bus 
! Monday, therefore he walked to | 
school. I

Garlin Herrin visited his lien 
Herrin at Duffau Sunday.

Teresa l^>wls received fifty cents 
from her brother Robert for mak- 

i Ing more A's than any other mem
ber of her family the last six 

• . weeks.
Norman I’etrey was absent last 

.Thursday and Friday because he 
was ill.

The following children attended 
Sunday School Sunday: Kenneth 
Graves Wanda Jean Carpenter,

8 J Billie Dee Snoddv. Bill D. Spink*. 
Barbara Rodgers. Alice Waldrop. 
Martha Nell English. Don Doty. 
Doyle Jones. Otell Thompson. Mary 
Ruth Childress, Hetty Jo Hicks. 
Juanita Kary.

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

Running Hot W ater
Don’t go through another winter without 
the convenience of hot water at the turn 

of a faucet.

A R R A N G E  NO W  FOR A  N E W  
W ATE R  HEATER

See us for your plumbing1 needs. Esti
mates given without obligation.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

Mr and Mrs Otto laivo visited 
relatives In Weatherford over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs J W Wysong of 
Llnglevllle spent Sunday with 
their son. R. 0. Wysong, and fam
ily.

news writing, social hours, and 
along many other lines.

So much happened in the course 
of that day we've not room In our 
feeble brain to remember it all We 
did. however, bring back many 
helpful suggestions among who h ) 
Is this, attend a home-making ral
ly If you really want to be enter
tained'

—M -
BIRSDAY THI Kl'KNVc

I 'R IM  NT PROGRAM
The Rursdav Thurpers entertain

ed the entire student body with 
questions and *«>ngs over the mi
crophone Monday afternoon Ia»u- 
iae Blair was announcer and 
Sarah Frances Meador was "The | 
laidy In the Hall

were
corn rob trio, composed of Pris
cilla Rodgers. Roberta McMillan 
and Mary Ella McCullough Other 
members of the Hursday Thurpers 
rendered vocal selections and Im
itations

M -
I IDA IN THE HALL

cries
oy the way We nil enjoyed Iks 

speeches of other class iv.Bipa.gn 
managers, especially the awe-tn- 
splrtng senior speech, preceded 
by that impressive one from the | 
Junior's manager.

M—
IRISHM EN

There was no Freshman new* 
last week because we forgot all { 
about It until the editor came for 
It Hut here we are this week.

The Freshman class was sorry i 
to lose Rosa Mae Reck She moved 
to Walnut Springs Thursday.

We enjoyed the assembly pro
gram Monday afternoon sponsored 
by M is Ashton. Zelda. Joyre. and 
Mary Nell klnda blushed, but Mar
gie's luck came to her as she was 
absent from school We especially

that ulghi.
I I  pu|»U made a hundred in 

•Pelting last week
Janies llavls visited In Iredell 

Sunday.
Mary Bess Green visited her Aunt 

Alice Sunday afternoon
Virgil Mason went shopping In 

Dallas Saturday. %
Lloyd Angell and hi* mother 

went shopping Saturday morning
Geneva Thornton vislled in Ire

dell Saturday.
-M

THIHD GR ADI 
Mrs. Hhnrlas* section

The following pupils made I imi 
In spelling last Friday Billy Ray 
Able*. Junior Barbee. Cecil Hick*. 
Wtndell Houston, Aranna Holley. 
Jack Jaggars. Raymond Jaggars. 
R;c> Johnson. BUI) Je ll. - James J 
Leeth. Ibirothv Lewis Mary Fran-

I redell 
home-

enJoyed the songs Beer Barrel 1 *'* Lively Norma Je.cn Poteet,
I Polka” and "Over the Rainbow".
; Mar> Nell llanecM k and Margie 
Wei born came to school Thursday 
morning hmring about how nice 
thev looked Wednesday night and 
how well they played In the re
cital at the Rapllst church

Ttie Freshnfan class Is really 
working this six weeks. that Is 
some of them We are enjoying our 
Math now because It is Algebra 
Mrs Segrtst gave us a test Fri
day morning She was proud of us 
because moat everyone made lot)

Marie Ramey. Robert Itamev Max 
be) Patsy Ruth Roberts Billy 

Rufe Walker. Wanda Jean Walker. 
Bobby Ratliff.

Bobby Ratliff visited his Grand
mother Matlocks at Plainview last 

j Friday and Saturday. While gone. 
I his father's car was burned when 
hi* uncle. Wallace Ratliff's house 
burned.

Brother and Mr* Glexerke and 
daughter. Elvina. Mr and Mr*. Ver
non Doty and children were vis
itor* In the L. A. Hicks home Sun-

Well of course we wanted Joyce day 
Gandy to be queen but we guessOthers taking I. '**1 . ,, _,,  .

part in the program were th e '1' "  "  Mr* An* r "  “ ,d rre* h

Q Bmi 1y. did you hav* ■ good
time Mali •wo on night?

A 1 wnuldn t know
Q Ml** Ashton do you «-xpo< t

to got the Scouts going gm*d'
A Woll. 1 hop*- wo do and 1 f ~ l

wo will
Q Dorr It. how roao you to got

slapped the other night'
A I wouldn't ask you that 
Q Kmogene. how arv you llktag 

HIco High School by now'
A. Oh he II do
Q Sarah have you felt in the 

write any more of thoae
bet letters to Comanche'

A Yep sure have. I wrote one
today

Q Coach, can you think of any 
more stories to tell us?

A. I'll say I can
Q Frank Iherce. don't you knu* c '  , ..................—

better lhan to sit In the show « * «  « * o  large
with etrl* I shells a Dutch pipe and many

A Was that a girl* l " ' ”  ................ ..  .
Ml be seeing you next week I '">*•’ »  Malnw.ter visited his sis-

- M—

man are new In high school and 
generally lose In everything.' We
find that to he true, but you Just 
wait and see, we will win some
thing yet.

M
SEVENTH

The seventh grade Is doing very 
well In erhool.

We lost two pupils out of our 
room last week They were Tom
mie and Jimmie Beck who moved 
to Walnut Springs

We are doing soap carving In 
Fine Arts and It is lots of fun 
We are carving elephants and 
some of them are very good

We had a spelling teat last 
Thursday in language Arts There 
were a good many hundred*

Mr Jackson chaperoned u* on 
a picnic last Friday evening We 
went to Rodgers Hole and every
one had a nice time.

M -
SIXTH GRADE

We surely are proud of our ar
mistice lable There were three 
American helmets brought, one 
German helmet, and one French

Aranna Holley spent Sunday 
afternoon with her uncle. John 
Pruitt

Hobby Jones' Grandpa Jones of 
Carlton visited him Sunday

Lucius Brewer spent Sunday af
ternoon with Raymond Lane

Sunday. Mary Frances Lively 
enjoyed a visit from her aunt. Vi
ola Doty, of Walnut Spring*, who 
is traveling with a show

Robert Ramey went hunting Sat
urday.

Norma Jean Poteet visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Havties.

M
SECOND GRADE 

Ml«* Hollis

Miss Marie Fout* of 
spent the week end with 
folks

Dorothy Deskin* and Rolcerta 
Glesecke are home for a few days
from their work in Stephenvllle.

Mrs Daphne Head of Fort Worth 
visited her mother, Mr*. Alice 
Cline, recently.

Kilworth McAnelly ha* been 
visiting Lee King. Jr., of Cresson 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Glesecke 
and daughter. Tanthia. of Fort 
Worth spent last week end with
Mrs Glesecke'* mother, Mr*. Hol
land

Everyone enjoyed the good ball 
games Monday night by the boys' 
and girls’ outside teams. The Duf
fau outside lioys beat the Dublin 
outsider*, and the Duffau outside 
girls beat the school girls.

M *< Grace Cody, the county 
demonstrator, met with the Duf
fau Home Demonstration Club at 
Mr*. J C. Flowers' last week

W. C. Kouts made a business 
trip to Ch.dk Mountain Tuesday 
morning.

Altman
By

MRS J. H. McANELLY

Harold Graves of Pancake vis
ited Mr and Mrs J E. Hyles and J 
Mr and Mrs Hoyd Mallard and 
son Wednesday night Hi« sons, 
who had been visiting with them 
for several days, returned home 
with him

Valine Waldrop entertained the| 
eighth grlide with a Hallowe'en 
party Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Ballard and 
sons visited hla sister at Evergreen 
Saturday and Sunday.

Several of the children attended 
the show at Hamilton and Dublin 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs O. R. Clifton and 
children. Myrl and James Horace, 
visited Mr. and Mrs J W. Davis

HI Hs|*\\ THI KP> K<c
The Bursday Thurpers met

Thursday evening with Golden 
Ross Since we were to give the 
assembly program Monday, we
spent the time planning the pro
gram

Refreshments of tuna fish
sandwiches, pickles, potato chips,
and punch were served to all the 
Thurpers present

M—
SENIORS AHIl TO TKEASIR I

Two schemes attempted this 
past week have ended with great 
success The Gridiron Queen Con 
test ended last week with a total

che. did not go unnotic ed We ap- . of twenty-five dollars In the rea
predate that Comanche, as foot
ball fans and we know IV R does 
too

From the football team and their 
coach, from the Mirror staff, each 
class in school, and the football 
team, we salute a brave boy.

— M—
HOME BAKING DELEGATE!!

ATTEND AREA MEETING
Saturday at Gatesville a meet

ing of some 5* school'* borne mak 
ing classes was held The meet
ing wss held in order to compute

pectlve candidate's boxes Added 
to this was five dollars cleared 
from the AlexaDder-Hlco game on 
the advanced sale of tickets This 
doesn't count the dues paid to the 
treasurer for this past week It's 
too much to hope for If we hoped 
for this much every week Still 
when we lake a look at our bank 
book It looks pretty forlorn and 
empty compared to the amount we 
have to have. It seems like the 
more we make the more we need 

Along with the school donations

ter In Austin over the week end
Barton Kvorott went to Dallas 

and stayed over the week end
Msrle Cude went to Stephenvllle

Sunday
Don Grtfftt* went on a hunting 

trip Saturday
KI»on* Glesecke brought a bou

quet of rose* Monday
We were very sorry to loee 

Winn e Beck last week She left 
u* snd moved to Walnut Springs

We had the misfortune of losing 
Msrv Kilpatrick Monday. She 
moved to Waco

W»yne Burden and Wendell 
lliggiaboth ,m were absent Monday 
on account of lllnca*.

Joyce Lively and Donald Oakley 
were absent part of laat week.

- M -
EIETH GRADE NEWS

Gwendolyn Kilpatrick and her 
brother. 8. C . are withdrawing

and family in the Honey Grove 
———  community Sunday afternoon

\erne Barker stalled her un-! Mr a n d M r , ,, „  Waldrop
were Stephenvllle visitor* Thurs
day

John Moore was In Stephenvllle
Saturday.

I The Bluebonnet Club met and 
| spent the day with Mr* D. D. Wal
d rop  Wednesday, November 1. 
Each lady carried a covered dish 
and all enjoyed a good dinner and 
quilting. One quilt was almost fin
ished

A souping was planned for the 
club member* and their families 
on Fridav night, November lit. 

Mr* Otis Summerford and little 
Hamilton came last 

ndav to tie at the bedside of 
J her aunt. Mrs Homer Robertson.

cle and aunt. Mr. and Mr*. Will 
Barker. In Ireland over the week 
end

Batrlcla Ann Robert* went to «ec 
her uncle. Jets Barbee, in Glen 
Rose Sundsy.

Dorothy Grace Mann visited her 
grandmother Ogden near Stephen
vllle Saturday.

Richard Barnette delivered cir
culars in Carlton Saturday.

Kenneth Wren s sunt. Oleta Mc
Dowell, visited him Sunday.

Nelson Able* Lula Bell Adkln- 
aon and Luyd Simons were absent
Moods) | daughter of

Joan Houston a unde and aunt. Th . ,
Mr and Mr* Jud Houston of Fairy 1 nur"n'*> 
visited her Saturday.. . , . . .  . . i who la 111Raymond 1-ane * slater and hua-'
hand. Mr and Mrs Cuyt Clark, 
went to see him Sunday.

The following pupils made a 
hundred in spelling Jimmie Hyde.
Batrlcla Ann Roberta. Bison Hol
ley. Dolor** Roberson. Joan Hou
ston Lula Bel Adkinson. and Jer
ry lore.

M
H R sT  g r a d e :

Mr*. Jark*cm
Minnie l^iuiee Barnette visited 

her Grandmother Cheney Sunday.
Wanda Jean Carpenter visited 

h«r Grandmother Barbee Sunday 
A B ha Hale visited her uncle 

who live* in the country Sunday 
Hobby Jo K rklatid spent Sunday 

with hla Grandmother Green 
Max Roberta wa* absent from

THOMA E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado, Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Rhone IS HIco, Tax.

28 USED CAR S
At Our Local Place— 17 More on the W ay
Offering you a complete selection of cars 
and pick-ups. Easy Terms— Fair Trades.

DOOK PURDOM
JAR GI'fTWR, -----ra

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  l a l p  y * w  l a a l h  a U a s  U k a  I b a  I

*  s t a r s . . . M s a C a l o x T a o i l i P a w d a r  *
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Many « f  Hollywood'* brightest star* uar Caiox to 
help bring oat the natural lustre of tbrir teeth— 
and you can rely cn Caiox too. Purr, wholesome, 
pleasant-tasting, i p j r  vrd by flood Houaekrrping 
Bureau. Five testes! ingredients, blended arc*wil
ing to the formula of a fcn inxt dental authority, 
nuke Caiox an eronomw-al tooth powder that 
can't harm tooth enamel, t ,ei Caiox today at your 
dr^g store. Five sages, from log to 11.25.

CXwr IMS M Htaw*

FORGING A H E A D  
TO SUCCESS

Surer** I* largely measured 
by one’s ability, yet there are 
other considerations 
borne In mind 
A man who is 
sick menially or 
physically I* ser
iously handicap
ped In most any 
undertaking Give 
that man robust 
health along with 
hla real ability, 
and he will be 
more likely to 
succeed in any
thing he tries to 
do.

Modern Chiro
practic Methods 
of keeping fit 
and healthy are 
paving the way 
for many to pros
per and eiijqy 
life

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
Chiropractor

Off few ft— 7W N Umhaavn Aw.
STEPHEN TILI.E

No DoNMotown O A «o - IUoMoop*  Only

Friday and Saturday 
S P E C I A L S !

P O R K
t I.BN.
PORK 35c

t  LBS.

SAUSAGE

35c
O L E 0

BANNER 
i  I MS. 25c

J O W L S
PER LB. 8c

DEXTER
SLICED

B A C O N

52c

S U G A R

m  5 0 c
10 I3H. 
CLOTH BAG

PINTO  BEANS

50cX I BS.
Dl l.lt IOI S

TOMATOES
NO. S 
CAN 7c

CRACKERS

13ci  I It. HOX

SH ORTENING

^ H 3 9 c
VKGETOLE 
I I K. CARTON

Ragsdale’s FOOD
MARKET

Only 37 More 
Shopping Days 

Until Christmas

BUY Y O U R  GIFTS E A R L Y

W e have a nice assortment of Christmas 

Gifts already in stock, and if you are wise 

you will bej?in buying: your gifts to lay 

away now.

Don't Forget Yourself
Buy several pairs of Airmaid Hosiery
You get more wear per pair in these 
Texas-made hose.

//
TREA T  SL IG H T  C O L D S

AS IF TH EY W ERE SER IO US- 
TOMORROW THEY MIGHT Bfe

Hot W ater Bottles, Chest Rubs, Nose 

Drops, Tissues, Rubbing Alcohol, Anti
septics, Quinine, Laxatives, etc.

BR ING  US YO UR  PRESCRIPTIONS

Corner DrugCo.
PH ONE 108
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MISS ST'LLA JONES, Loml 1’orwpnndnnt

Mrs. Imu Smith visited h«-r uls
ter. Mrs. NIdh Newton iu D.illaa 
this west.

Mrs. Vtlgll Odle of Meridian 
spent Saturday with her cousin.1 
Mrs. 1 leatherette.

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Turner and | 
son, Kdward. of Denton, spent the 
week end here.

Bruce and Robert Myers ttuve 
their young friends a Hallowe'eu 
party on Monday night at their 
home. 36 were there.

Iaiulse 1‘ rwter spent the week 
end with Artie Mae Tolliver.

Mrs. John Thornton of Miller- 
vllle. Miss Mildred laisaiter of 
BreckenridKe and Mr. anil Mrs 
Vernon I^asslter and children of 
Odessa spent the week end here

Mr. and Mrs Kdward Cordon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cordon and 
baby of Fort Worth spent Wed
nesday here Mias Millie who was 
visiting there, returned home

Mrs. W. If. Loader Is visiting 
hsr son. Klvis and wife In Dillas

Ml ms Movie Hudson spent the 
week with her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceorge Hudson of Wal 
nut Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Cosdln have 
moved to the residence that they 
have bought from the heirs of Levi 
Chaffin.

Mr. Robert McDonald of New 
Mexico came In Friday night for a 
visit to hl« sister, Mrs W H Cos- 
din and other relatives

Miss Nellie Basham and Mr and 
Mrs Joe Ward of Whlttoo \ i-.■..I 
Ruth Hensley Saturday night of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mil.hell 
have moved to Bryan where lie 
has work.

Mr. Boy Harris of H ’uston spent 
the week end with relatives

Haris Tidwell, who Is In A and 
M. at College Station spent the 
week end at home.

Miss Margie Tidwell of Clifton 
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Kva Gregory spent Thurs
day in HIco with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs Her
bert Gregory.

Misses Johnnie Gregory und Ola 
Fay Miller went to Gate»\ille Sun
day to represent the home econ

omics club here. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold took them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M McDonald of 
Santa Anna spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woody. He was 
the coach for the foot hall team 
here lost year. Their friends jvere 
glad to see them.

Miss Virginia Haniage who la In 
John Tarlton. spent the week end 
at home.

Mrs. Patterson, her son. Paul. 
Mr. Brooks and Mrs Rmnin Savage 
spent the week end In Burnet with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wingren. All had a 
fine time.

M rs. Hopkins of MeCamev spent 
the week end with her uncle, Mr. 
Purdue and wife.

Miss Sue Schoemuker of Fort 
Worth spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Sawyer. Mr. 
and Mrs W. R. Cosdln. Miss Mlt- 
tle Gordon, and Mr. Robert McDon
ald spent Sunday in Glen Hose 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hatler

Mrs. Simon t>avls and son of 
Meridian. Mrs. Husard Myers and

daughter, Mrs. Fred Hewitt, and 
all of Dallas, spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller.

Celebrates! Birthday
Nov. 5 was a happy day for Mr. 

Caldwell as he celebrated his 88 th 
birthday. A large crowd of friends

Miss Helen Harris, who Is In and relatives prepared a fine din
John Turleton. spent the week end 
at home.

Mrs. Fonts and Mrs Conley took 
the Y W. A and the G. A.'s to 
Meridian Sunday night to hear a 
missionary speak.

John Tidwell made a business 
trip to Dallas Monday

ner and brought It to hla home 
Sunday morning Before the dinner 
was served, some of the guests 
were conversing with each other, 
while others put the dinner on 
the table If the tables could of 
talked they might of said, "don't 
put any more on me. I am ready

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp and son of to fall now," for the tables were
McCamey spent the week with her 
uncle. Mr. Caldwell.

Hallowe'en night here was cele
brated by most everyone. Mrs 
T  M Tidwell gave a party to some 
of the ladles. All had a big time. 
Fruit and candy were served The 
young folks bad fun and no dam
age w uh  done.

Siindav afternoon shout 4:00 
o'clock the Tate Lux amusement 
company came through here on

certainly loaded down with good 
things lo eat and everyone ate to 
their heart'a content and perhaps 
some ate to his or her discomfort 
Kveryone sure enjoyed the day 
very much. Those that enjoyed the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs Lee of 
Walnut Springs. Mr. und Mrs 
Keutp and son. Fred, of McCamey. 
Mr and Mrs T  M McDonald of 
Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. March 
of Waco, Rev. Smith and sous. Mr

C O M IN G
S O O N !

their way to Waco One of the and Mrs. John Parks. Mr. and Mrs 
trucks ran Into u ditch and tore , Will Clanton. Mr and Mrs. Hayden 
the car up some. A large crowd of Sadler. Mr and Mrs. Homer Woody 
men und hoys were seen there. It and son, Mrs. Mary Squires. Mr. 
was down on the corner by Mr and Mrs Arnold. Miss Martha Clo-

ver, Mias Stella Jones. Mrs Wal
drop and son and the honoree, Mr 
Caldwell. He received some nice 
presents This was a very happy 
day for him Uncle John, as he Is 

| called, is a very flue man He has 
been a member of the Methodist 
Church s.nce boyhood and Is very 

| faithful to his Lord and the Church 
and also attends the services at 
the Baptist Church His many 
friends wish for him many more 

| happy birthdays like the one just 
past Some pictures were made of 
the guests. Mr. John Parks made 
the hlrthdav cake which was a 

corres- large lo jf cake and was a beauty 
an 1 fine in taste Mrs. Parks help
ed him some with the cake.

Another story by M iss  

Stella Jones, 

pondent From Iredell.

Watch For It!

Hhihday Dinner
Jin.m e D Itoval celebrated her 

lath birth lay Sunday. November 
j  5th.. A lilg hirthdiy dinner was 
given In the home of her aunt. 
Mrs Loyce Hensley The dinner 
was fine and plentiful She re-

^ _____________  celvad mm nice g i f t s  Thoae that
1 enjoye 1 the dinner were Mr and

Collier's. They worked until dark r" *A '  *,* rvln “ n<* children of 
to get It out of the ditch and Mon- Glrn lime. Mrs Knli ( arlyle and 
day morning they went on A large , 'vo ‘l ', tig,,ters. Misses Beatrice and 
crowd » f  people was down there ^therine and Mr Bryan and Mr 
watching the men get the large ' k'* ' he,r »*oy friends from De 
truck out. It was very large and and Mrs D D Royal
took a long time to get it out and 'l1,"* 'j*1 lr‘*n- Mr. and Mrs Loyce

Mrs. Lillie. Mrs. Alma Hut Ur. Mrs. 
(iaru Itn hard. VJj (iiarlea and 
Ltint Gandy. Judge Ward und Mr. 
Hardwick of Meridian There were 
others, hut I failed to get their ; 
names. ,

AMIHH A> Bill  M u a / m :  
COMPANION l i t  THOI HANDS

Hundred* of thousands of Isiya 
and young men read THE AMER
ICAN BOY Magailue every month 
and consider It more as a living 
companion than as a magazine

"It's as much a buddy to me ua 
my neighborhood chum." writes 
one high school senior. "THE 
AMERICAN BOY seems to under
stand a hoy's problems and con
siders (hem in such a sympathetic 
und helpful way It gives advice 
and entertaining read ng on every 
subject In which a young fellow Is 
Interested It is particularly help
ful In aports. I made >ur school 
luisketball team be. ause of pluy- 
Ing tips I read In T1IK AMERICAN 
BOY.”

Many fumous athletes In all 
sports credit tnu< ti of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles carried 
in THE AMERICA\ HOY Msga 
line. Virtually every issue offers 
advice from a famous coach or 
player. Football, haakt-thall. tra> k. 
tennis. In fact every majot sport 
Is covered In fiction and fact ar
ticles

Teachers, librarian- parents and 
leaders of boys clubs also recom
mend THE AMERICAN BOY en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a genera! rule regular 
readers of THE AMERICAN BOY 
advance more rap dly and develop 
more worthwhile c hsracterlstlcs 

! than do hova who do not read It.
Trained writers and artists, fa 

! mous coaches and athletes, ex 
! plorers. scientists and men sue 
cessful in business and Industry 

i Join with an experienced staff to 
produce In THE AMERICAN ROY 

| the sort of reading matter boys 
like best.

THE AMERICAN I:m> 
most newsstands at 1T>< a copy 

! Subscription prlc< •• fi.so fot 
one year or $3 On for three years 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra. T< 
subscribe simply -• nd your nam*' 
address and remittance direct to 
THE AMERICAN BOY. 7430 $e 
ond Rlvd . Detroit, Michigan 

(Advertisement)

on the way. Hensley und children, and Mrs
Rev Smith preached Ills two last ''V*00 * ‘ ,n‘** Pictures were made 

sermons here Sunday. It is hoped " f  th*’ guests In the afternoon, and
v all had a fine time

TIRE BARGAINS
4.50x21 U. S. Tire, 4-ply 
4.75x19 U. S. Tire, 4-ply 
5.50x17 U. S. Tire, 4-ply 
6.00x16 U. S. Tire, 4-ply 
6.00x16 U. S. Royal, 4-ply

Old Price - 
$7.80 
8.00

10.25
11.25 

-15.95

Sale Price - Save
$5.50 $2.30

6.00x16 U. S. Royal Master, 4-ply 25.10
(The above prices include trade-in on

5.95
7.25
8.25 

11.95 
18.10 
old tire)

2.05
3.00
3.00
4.00
7.00

B U Y  NOW , AS W E  ARE REDUCING OUR ENTIRE  
STOCK OF TIRES FOR THE W INTER

We need the room, and our loss is your tfain.

SEE US FOR YOUR NEW RADIO 
Magnolia Service Station

I). R. PROFFITT, Manager

&

he Will be returned.
Mrs. TI I lie Kavlor of Fort Worth 

spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs G. W. Chaffin

Guy Mil* Die* Suddenly
Iredell was shocked on Thurs- 

Mrs McAdoo returned Saturday !*“ y morning when news was 
from Glen Rose where she spent . J " * " * *  ,h» '  Mr Guy Kills was 
the week with her duughter. Mrs. ' **ead w n t  to the field Is-fore 
I'arvln noon and was to lom? about com-

The residence and all the con- ln* buck that his wife went to »ec
tents of Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge 
Barnhill was destroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon He wa« away 
front home at the time. A purse 
and clothing, dishes and bed clo
thing have been given to them. 
This Is very had for anyone to 
lose their home and everything and 
their friends

TRUTH i boat ABVERTISIH8
By CHARLES B. ROTH

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF SUCCESS

WE OFTEN say when we dis
cuss various things wc acquire 
that It Isn't the original cost that 

eounta. It is the upkeep. This is 
particularly true of success.

Hie fact Is that there is a re
sponsibility of success which failure 
or mediocrity never knows. The 
man who is successful, who achieves 
la whatever Une he may enter, has 
an obligation and a responsibility 
which requires that he continue to 
de hla very best 

Especially la this tree ef business. 
Te make a brief succeee ef a bust- 

tea *t bard. Ta build a lasting 
reqalraa close application 

lae eeaee ef the obligation 
I Implies and demands. 

If advertising served no other pur
pose than to create the obligation 
of success It would 
perform e useful so
cle! and economic 
act. tor advertising 
holds up this obliga
tion of success and 
demands that It be 
observed constantly.

Whenever a manu
facturer or a mer
chant begins to ad
vertise he sets self- 

standards 
Bt Bm m  

standards do others 
Indfe him. By these standards do 
feay also classify him.

Ba has an obligation to Uva up to

If he hadn't advertised, he could 
give good quality one day and poor 
quality the next and get by with it. 
But when he comes out boldly In 
print and advertises, the die Is cast, 
and he must forever live up to the 
highest ideals.

Shrewd men have thought that 
they could controvert this law. By 
putting quality and good value Into 
a product and then by advertising 
it, they have succeeded in s short 
time in building up a big business. 
And then came temptation.

"Why maintain all this quality?”  
they ask themselves. The public 
will never know. Why not cut the 
quality but continue the advertising 
and clean up? They have tried. But 
the public does know quality. Is 
quick to perceive deception, and 
abandons the man or product which 
tries to substitute Inferiority for hon
est merchandise.

There Is no quicker way to ruin 
• business than to set up a standard 
and then violate It. There Is no bet
ter way to build a business than to 
set up a standard and then live up 
to It

Advertising te the great setter ef 
standards la American baste see Ufe, 
aad advertised geeds are tbe staad- 
ards by which yaa spate 
came, confident ef getting 
ey'e wertb every day.

Tbe maa whe advertlaee baa aa- 
eamed toe reapossibility far 
Yee’d ratter deal with a 

waaldn’t year 
•  Chirtoi I. Roth.

— l  .

WHY GAMBLE
on a watch you navar hoard of 
whan you can buy a raal

b u c k  n a o

for to littla monay.
Tha Ingartoll Buck costs only 
$1.00. Othar pockat and writt 
models to $3.95.

ibout him nnd found him dead 
The doctor was called and pro
nounced him dead. An inquest held 
discovered that he had been dead 
for three or four hours of a heart 
attack

Mr Guy Smith Ellis was horn 
April 15. 1878 and died Nov. 2. 
HI* home was in the Spring ( ’ reek 
community.

He was married to Mis* Mattie 
Lusk In 1898. To till* union were 
horn two surviving children. Cyril 
and Rex. Ills wife died In 1909 He 
married again to Mrs Virgil Barn
hill in 1914. One child blessed this 
union. ?>ut God chose to take It to 
himself in infancy.

Mr Ellis was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church In 
1902, to which he remained faith
ful He was a good man in every 
way und was always ready to help 
one and all. He was a true hus
band to his wife that I* left to 
mourn for him He had lived near 
here for many yeurs and everyone 
knew- him and he was a good 
neighbor and a true friend He 
was ready to go as he had lived 
a Christian life and he was not 
afraid to die. After the life he 
lived, all know where he went 
HI* home was the preacher's home 
Rev Cassle railed to see him one 
day and he told him everything 
was all right with him. It is so 
very sad to think of him being 
dead and worse that he had to die 
alone with no loved one by him. 
hut Jesus wag there to go with 
him

Resides his wife he Is survived 
by two sons. Rex of San Antonio 
and Cyril of Abilene. One stepson. 
Talmadge Barnhill of Iredell, nine 
grandchildren, and three slstera. 
Mra. Lula Allen. (Juanah. Mr* 
Carrie Young. Abilene, and Mrs 
Elite Tolar of Spur and a 
hoat of relatives and friends to 
mourn for the going of this good 
man He was in HIco on Tuesday 
und was feeling fine Ills death 
should be a warning to all to be 
ready for we don't kaow when the 
desth angel will call

The funeral was held Nor. 3 at 
the Baptist Church In the presence 
of a hoat of relatives and friends 
Services were In charge by Itev 
Smith Rev J. C. Caaale of Semin
ary Hill and Rev. John W. Hutch
ins of Spring Creek These preach
ers paid glowing tribute to hla 
memory Rurlal In new cemetery

The floral offerings were large 
and beautiful Mrs Ellis and other 
relatives have the sympathy of all 
their friends in this great sorrow.

Those out of town that attended 
the funeral were Mra. Lula Allen. 
Quanah. Mra Carrie young and Mr 
and Mrs Cyril Ellis and familv 
of Abilene; Mr and Mrs Reg El
lis and family of San Antonio; 
Mrs Koulhhall and Edear Wear 
" f  Gten Rose; Mr. and Mra Perrv 
Rimrude and family of Clifton 
Mrs Pitts Mr. and Mrs. John Ah- 
’ ■•* and familv. Mr. Bill* Abies. Mr 
Merman Dennis snd fam'lv snii 
Mr Sam Rattershell, all of Fairy;

m a a fcfy

IT KEEPS YOUR 
WHITE HOUSE WHITE!

Here's tbe paint owners ha vs 
^  been waiting fori

Du Pont House Paint is bril
liantly white. But more than that, 
it fcerps your house whiter for a 
longer time. For this paint elrant 

It is made so that, after a few 
inn tha, every rain washes off ac
cumulated dirt. . .  aad your house 
becomes white and frsah-looking 
■gain. It te more durable, too.

When yon paint, aak your point
ing contractor to am this now, 
unique house point mode 
by Du Pont.

BARNES A 
McCu llo u g h

HICO. TEXAS

^Everything to 

Build Anything
u

i ‘ "PAINTS

Calling All Shoppers
STIMULATING PRICES ON

Quality
Merchandise

SPEND YOUR MONEY HERE 
FRIDA Y AND SA TURD A Y

M EN’S SUITS, 1 Pant, re*. $16.50 -$12.95
M EN’S SUITS with 2 Pants, re*. $22.50 $17.95
M EN’S SUEDE COATS, re*. $4.95 - — $3.95
M EN ’S TOP COATS, re*. $19.75  $13.95
M EN ’S OXFORDS, Black or Brown, re*. $2.49 $1.98

Ladies’and MCoats
1 Ladies* Coat, reg. $18.50 value
1 Ladies’ Coat, rejr. $9.95 value ---------
1 Ladies* Coat, Tan Color, was $19.75
7 Indies’ ('oats, re#. $5.95 values
9 Ladies* Coats, $10.95 and $12.75 values
8 Ladies’ (oats, $19.75 and $21.75 values
5 Children’s Coats, 8 to 14, refc. $4.49
6 Children's Coats, 8,9 and 10, rejr. $3.25

__$3.95
$2.95
$1.95

„$4.39
$8.49

$11.85
$3.49
$1.95

Specials On Dresses
5 LADIES’ DRESSES, re*. $7.95 $5.95

(A ll This Fall’s Purchases)
A L L  $3.95 DRESSES ____  $3.29
40 LADIES’ W ASH  DRESSES, re*. $1.00 values 79c

(Lon# and Elbow Sleeves)

Cold Weather Needs
PART-W OOL BLANKETS, 70x80,

Reg. $2.49 values, Extra Special ...........  . $1.95
25% W OOL BLANK ET, 70x80, re*. $3.95 $2.95
66x76 DOUBLE COTTON B LA N K E T  —  89c
70x80 DOUBLE COTTON B LA N K E T  ...........  -9 8c

Other Bargains
15c
11c

63 Patterns in TOP MOST PRINTS, our re*. 19c
A LL  15c PR INTS, Special a t .................. .............
300 Yds. Extra Quality

6 OZ. MATTRESS TICK, Special Price 12l/2c
12 Doz. Men’s Blue and Grey

W ORK SHIRTS, re*. 59c values _____________ 49c
A LL  LADIES* $2.49 SW EATERS .............. $1.98

Make Oat Your List F o r Special P rices

J. W. Richbourg
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Ika p M lo f ln  at H 1 « 
> Act o f Cm i m  o f

■UMcmirrtuN m e n
Trade T»rriU»ry__

One Year II M
MontKa M r Ttirra Uoathc Ike

Hamilton. Boaqua, Erath aad On- 
Csuntlra

Tear IBM Six Mouth, a&c
n r N  Month. kOe

A ll auhacriptiun. parable (A S H  
AD VANCE. Taper w ill be di

It U not money but the "love of 
money” that la the "root of all 
evil." L e t ' a man honestly atrive 
to net on In the world, but let 
him not renter hia affection on 
things that periah with the using.

And Jesus fairly demand* that 
men give the kingdom of (iod the | 
firat place. Thin give* Cod the ! 
honor due and develop* trust in , 
him who deck* the lilies of the j 
field more richly than Solomon 
in all hi* purple-and golden splen
dor.

We will not have lost. Setting 
our affection* upou thing* that uo 
fire ran touch, no humidity ruat. 
no time tarnish. we know all 
needful thing* will be given ua.

And we may »o use the things 
of earth that when they fail we 
shall be received into the everlaal- 
tng habitation*.

Saturday Night

u s  W o n c u Z H o r t s

HOME 
NEWS

A D V E B T IS IN U  RATER 
O U T L A Y  Ike per column inch per i » -

eertton. Contract rates upon nppiicntlon.
R A N T  A M  10c per line or lc  per word.

r innrrtieu Additional ineertwas nt 
per line or le  per word.

LO C A L  READERS l»c  per line per in
ner turn, atraiakc

M IN IM I M rharte. tke Ada cbnr«ed only 
•B those cu.tom.M-n carrying rasular nc- 
■ n a u  with the New* Renew 

Notices o f rMurch an trr tain manta where 
•  charge at admission in made, obituaries.
B l h  at thank., resolutions .if respect, 
tad all matter not new., w ill be charged 
•or at the regular raten

A ay erroneoun reflection upon the ebar- 
aetar o f aay person or firm  appaariag la 
U a *  column, will be ( la . l l )  and promptly 
enrrerted upon calling attention of Ike 
-g---- g-------- to the article la uueetlnn

■lea. T r u « .  1*.

HANGER IN RACIAL 
PKIJIBIt E*

What is going on In America re
flect* what ta happening In the 
rwat of the world Dowerful na
tion* are attacking weaker nations 
and Justifying their conduct by 
claims of racial superiority. The 
“ right" of people of one race to 
dominate people* of other race* 
tg used a* an excuse to setae their 
territory by force, or to oppress or 
massacre those of the “inferior ' 
race.

We haven't got to the point vet 
In America of countenancing the 
murder of the people of any race 
because »ome other people consi
der their own race superior, but 
propaganda 1* at work. Inspired 
by European examples, aimed at 
certain racial and religious group*
Prejudices are belug stimulated 
antagonisms aroused, which are ».« 
contrary to the very spirit of 
Americanism as to give concern to 
•very citizen who believes In the 
fundamental principles of our de
mocracy.

At a great gathering of aoien 
tints at the New York World's 
Fair the statement was made and 
unanimously Indorsed that there 
is no such thing as a pure racial 
Stock, and that democracy t* 
threatened by the assumption that 
certain races or racial strains are 
menially superior or Inferior 
From that assumption It is hut a 
step to the restriction of the lib
erties of the supposedly Inferior 
races by those who sssume them
selves to be superior

There is danger that racial a n l - l  
mostttea long since silenced may 'can be colored to carry 
find new and violent etpre*an<n<- J  ideas 
under the emotional currents set la n p i  should fulfill

Dyelug Is a simple art these 1
days, because you can buy all the 
Huts and dyes In the colors you ! 
waut at the corner grocery and 
drug store So get out the dye pot, , 
snd wave the magic wand of color 
to transform dresses and curtains ' 
and household linens!

Whether to tint or to dye may 
be your question. Tinting Is a I 
quick method for rather tempor- I 
ary results .and ts used for light. 1 
delicate colors. Dyeing Is consid
ered a permanent process, because I 
the article Is either boiled In the 
dye bath or kept at the simmering | 
point for a certain length of time 
as directed by the manufacturer. I

The manufacturers of home dyes j 
and tint* give explicit dire. Mon* 
on the packages as to how much ' 
material the contents of a pack-1 
age will color, how to obtain a j 
clear, even color in Just the shade i 
you want, and how to set about . 
the process of the dyeing Follow 
the directions to the letter

The garment or article which is 
to be colored must be clean and 
free from all stains He sure that 
all soap has been thoroughly I 
rinsed out. All articles should hr 
evenly wet before they are put In
to the tint or dye bath, and they 
should be completely unfolded In l 
order to prevent streaks, and to j 
produce an even color. In dyeing ! 
dresses take off all metal orna
ments and let down hems, because 
the extra thickness m ght cause 
uneven dyeing or tinting

Different fabrics require differ
ent dyes and treatments. The man 
ufacturer will give you this tnfor- - 
mat Ioa too.

There are endless opportunities) 
for engaging in this fascinating 
age-old art In your home You can 
work out your own color schemes 
for hooked and braided rugs, cur-1 
tains, bed spreads and dresser 
covers cau be dyed or tinted L> I 
harRionlxe with new wallpaper. . 
and table linen* of all varieties

>ut clever

bate Carne
5-Minute Biographies

Author of "How to Win Friends 
mod Influence People."

a ib e r t  E i v m n

The Wizard Einstein Was Once 
The School Dunce

I was walking down the streets for the things moat people set
of a little town In Southern tier- their hearts on—for fame and 
many a few yeara ago when a riches and luxury For exampli 
friend who was with tne suddenly the captain of a transatlantic ahlp 
stopped and pointed to a window once offered Einstrln the most ex- 
over a grocery store and said pensive suite of rooms on the vas 
See that little apartment u|> *cl; but Klnateln declined and

there’  That is where Klnateln was said he would rather travel In the
tor i ,-  I steerage than accept aay special

latter that day. I met Klnstein * favor* 
unde and talked to him Hut he i when he arrived In New York 
d'dn’t Impres* me a* being a man to tiecome Professor of Mathema 
«.f any unusual ability Hut that t|<-s in the Institute for Advanced 
Isn't strange, for when Albert Eln-1 study at Princeton, he waa an\ 
stein himself was a child, no one t„u, to avoid reporter* and Inter
thought he would amount to much | views and eicltement; so hi*
either. He Is now regarded *«  the friends took him off the ship g>
outstanding Intellectual giant of <retly before It docked and hui- 
this generation, one of the most j r|ed him away by automobile 
profound thinkers of all time, yet Klnateln says that there an

I
'out Iu that case there would be • pristIng enough money to provide 
a possibility of mediation by some

Washington. Nov 9 - The first 
definite tangible result of the 
clearing away of the question of 
whether the manufacturers of the 
t ailed States may make and sell 
military weapous and supplies will 
be the release from Governmental 
restrictions of almost IM.MC.MH) 
worth of war orders already In the 
hands of makers of airplanes and 
other munitions

powerful neutral nation, such as 
the I'nited States, looking toward 
a peace which would be Just to all 
parties concerned

Such a peace cannot be negoti
ated with a government which, 
like Hitler's has demonstrated Us 
uutrustworthioel* but It ts un-

our own army and navy with nec
essary arms and supplies.

It Is tiken as a settled question 
in Washington that the defeat of 
the "isolationist'' block In the 
Senate Is the green light which 
the Army and Navy and the State 
Department have been waiting for 
us the signal to go ahead and pre

fifty years ago, he was slow. shy. 
. and backward He found it **-
. tiriueiy aiffi* ult to omIU . ici. 
talk He was so dull that his own 
teachers called him a bore, and 
even hi* parents feared that he 

| was subuormal.
Klnstein was astonished to wake 

up a few years ago and find him
self one of the most famous men 
on all the earth it seemed abso
lutely iimcdll.lt th it a professor 
of math -mallet had become front 
page news on five continents It*' 
admits he can't understand it No 
one can understand It. Such a 
thing ha* never happened before 
in all the annals of mankind

This man Klnstein Is almost a* 
strange as his Theory of Relativ
ity. He ha* nothing but contempt

derstood here that tb< new British ■ pan- the defenses, not only of the | 
Ambassador, the Marques* of Ia>- l'nlted States but of the whide 
lliHtn. ha* assured the President Western hemisphere, so that we j 
that his government would be only shall be actually, instead of only | 
too glad to avert the sacrifice of possibly, the most powerfully 
Uvea and wealth which a pro- 1 armed nation iu the world, 
longed war would Involve If a sat- The sup«.rlor strength of Ger- 
sfactory settlement could be ar- many In the air and the success-

Very Latest

ranged with a government which 
the Rrltlvh government could 
trust.

{Such a me sage I* considered 
here as tantamount to an Invlta-

1 1 rest Britain has ordered fromd tion to President 
the makers In this country nearly | the mediator of 
115.000.000 of planes. Fran 
most three times a* many, and 
there are orders in hand for $5- 
000 000 of planes from Australia.
Panada and other nations, to say 
nothing of numerous small orders 
for rifles and ammunition

Roosevelt to bo 
the Kuropean 

*1-1 quarrel He could hardly offer his 
services hut It Is considered pos
sible that he might accept that 
role If a formal Invitation came 
from both sides, from responsible 
governments 1R that case he

ful raids upon the Hritish Navy 
have gone a Rood way to dispel 
the old-time faith that we are 
Immune to air attacks and that 
this country does not need a 
strong navy, since we can rely j 
upon the British fleet to guard 1 
the Atlantic.

While a good deal has been said 
and printed about our defense I 
preparations, the fact ts that the 1 
Government has spent only about 

tenth ns much In the past three
would be following the example of y,.arB for Army and Navy pur

twofold
l 1
the particular need and decora
tive effect Without effective light-

Olir shores There are evidences of 
Snrh unreasoning and un-Amert 
ran expressions already visible I ing the loveliest color * heme Is 

Thoughtful people are beginning | loot as sooa  as the sun sets This 
to take steps to counteract the mean* <bat lamps amt lighting fix- 
trend The New York Herald Tri lures must give the correct 
hune. sponsors of the great pub- amount nt light for any gtvrn pur- 
ltc forum for the discussion of cur- po*e w thout glare ami lhal they 
rent *o< In 1 Slid ecolMMB.c t opi cs  m u '  ha-tnonise wi th aad enham r 
held annually In New York has 'hr style and beauty of the room

It Is known to the State and | bis Illustrious namesake and pre
war Itrpartmenfa that hundreds of | decesaor. "Teddy." who negotiated 
millions of further war orders, the Peace of Portsmouth between 
from the All es are ready to b*- ! Russia and Japan in 1905 
given the moment the President , While some who are close to the 
signs the new Neutrality law That Kuropean situation ridicule the 
the*, war order* will start a boom , idea that any external pressure

ln.se* as have Kngland and France 
Th. Whi Department believes that 
an adequate land and air force 
would take three years to build up 
olid would cost $5,000,000,000 dol- 
ars Only then would we be able 
to put enough trained and fully

of business in many line* Is not to can force Hitler to relinquish his equlpp»*<l soldiers in the field to

this year Included imnng the lec
turers the Negro scientist Dr 
George Washington Carver of Tus 
kegee Institute That doubtless 
will offend many unthinking per 
sons To thoughtful Americans It 
la merely a deserved recognition 
of the fact that talent and ability 
are not the sole possession of any 
one rare

they must notFurther than tIxl 
waste current.

St. when you are buying a lamp 
It'* a gotid Idea to mnaliier the
special use to which it is to be pm j depend* upon how long 
snd srlerl the lamp designed and
suited lo that purpose

he doubted but how far It will be < leadership, others who are equally 
reflected in other lines of bust I nformed to point out that the 
ness ap-rt from munition* no one Fuehrer ha* not the confidence or 
venture* lo predict It will put a {the unquestioning support of the 
goo*1 many thousand men back oti German Army, and that another 
payrolls however and S4i increas. Army revolution such as that 
the purchasing power of them-! which drove the Kaiser Into exile 
selves and their families for all I I* not Impossible, 
sorts of i ommotlttle* i Parr Hprralallon

Koeat Ray Be Limited Much of that Is pure specula-
Ili.w long this b<M.m will last ' tlon hut It 1* worth noting a* In 

the war'dirating that there la no certainty 
lasts and there are astute ohser- that the rush o f war orders al- 
vers in Washington dose to the j ready beginning will continue

Inch 
Sermon

RKV ROBERT H. HARPER

Putting God's Kingdom First, 
treason for November 12 Mat

thew «:19 34
Golden Text Matthew I  11. 
in the lesson text are timely 

warnings that Jesus uttered 
against the misuse of legitimate 
things Abused, needful things be
come a sin and a snare.

Jesus admonished men to lay up 
their treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor rust doth cor
rupt. and where thieve* do not 
break through nor steal.

A moth-eaten garment la bad

Steamed Chocolate Pudding 
I with KVuiniv sauce ta a splendid 
dessert for a holiday dinner 

Meaatrd 1 horolafe Padding
Two cop* sifted flour. I  tea 

1 spoon* baking powder. v* tea
spoon soda. '»  teaspoon salt, Ss 
cup butter or other shortening. % 

j  cup granulated sugar. 1 egg. 1 
squares baking chocolate 1 hitterI.

• 1 cop milk
Sift flour once. measure and 

j add baking powder sail sad soda 
Sift three times. Cream skortea- 

I ing and gradually add sugar. 
Cream until light and fluffv Add 
egg well beaten and ciiocolate | 
melted oyer hot wjter. Heat until 
thoroughly blended and add flour i 

.alternately with milk. beating i 
I well after egch addition Turn 
Info a well buttered mold filling 

I mold not more than two-third* j 
full Cover tightly and steam two[ 
houre.

Foamy Nance
One-third cup light brown su

gar firmly parked 1 egg yolb. few 
grains salt, 1 egg white, V  cup 
whipping errant, H teaspoon va
nilla

Roll sugar to make free from 
lumps Add half to egg yolk and 
beat until very light Add salt to 
egg white and beat until foamy

State Department who are pre
dicting thai the war will not last 
very long These prophets base 
their belief upon the assumption 
that Germany 
the pressure

long enough to stxrt anything like 
a business boom There Is a bet
ter chance, many observer* here 
believe, that as a result of all the 

will be forced by j discussion of the position of the 
f world opinion to' l'nlted State* with relation to the

yield to the demand that Hitler | rest of the world, the next ses- 
and hi* mmediate circle be thrown ston of Congress may begin appro-

protect our shore* and provide de 
tense against possible air attacks, 
the generals say And the Navy 
tvlleves that we will never be ade
quately protected until we haven 
"two-ocean” fleet, which would 
cost us another five or six billions 
and take three or four years t«» 
build.

The idea is that with the start 
which the war orders now In band 
from the Allies will give our fac
tories in numerous line* It would 
be sound national policy to go 
Into the munitions business for 
ourselves in a big way. and so 
take up a lot of the employment 
slack and get ourselves ready to 
talk turkey to Russia. Japan. Ger
many or any other nation which 
might conceivably want something 
that belongs to ua.

[The House of Hazards B y TTldc A rthur

only twelve people living who un 
dersland hi* Theory of Relativity
ailiiouglit mol a ilieii uiUv hundred 
hooks hare been written attemp'-
Ing to explain It.

And speaking of girls. Klnstein 
has l>een married twice He hi.* 
two boys by hi* first marriage
both brilliant ebaps with the ear 

' mark* of genius
Mr* K.usteln admits that even 

she doesn’t understand the Thcor\ 
<f Relativity, hut she understund.- 
something that la far more Im 
portant for a wife; she under
stands Klnstein

Frau Kinsteln say* that her hus
band likes order In his thinking, 
hut he doesn't like It In his Hr- 
Ing He does whatever he wants :■ 
and whenever he wants to And In 

! ha* only two rule* of conduct The 
I first one I* Don't have any rule* 
whatever And the ses-ond one Is 
lie Inde pendent of the opinions of 

- others.
He leads a very simple tort of

an existence, goes around In old 
i (nthes that need pressing, seldom 
"ear* a hat. and whistles and 
Kings in the bathroom He shave- 
while sitting In the hath tub and 
he doesn't use shaving soap II- 
shaves with the same soap that h< 
uses for his bath. This man who 
I* trying to solve the vexing rid
dle « f  the universe sayx that ustnc 
two kind* of *oap makes life en
tirely too complicated

Kinsteln impresses me ax belnr 
a very happy man. HI* philosophy 
of happiness mean* far more to 

( me than does hit Theory of Rela
tivity. He says he la happy be 

i cause he doesn't want anything

I from anybody. He doesn t want 
money or title* or praise. He 
makes his own happtr.eas out of 
*u<h simple things "xs hi* work 
and playing the violin and tailing 
hls boat.

Dr.M-L.Ma FFETT
President of the National 
Federation of Borin 
tad Profeeeiona! V 

man's Clubs. Inc.

I y A A 5, MR AND "ARS STBAtliACE. 
A* AREN'T SURPRISED AT YOU >  
IvOTiClWS OUR LITTLE BOVS /  

PCRFtCT MANNERS......

MRS HAZARD AWP
I u n blu sh in g ly  ,
ADMIT Mf HAVE BEEN ^ 
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL IN
TRAINING our son to be

enough hut a moth eaten heart 1a | A(W remaining sugar. I
consumed withworse a heart 

selfishness.
Remember the man with the 

Rtnck-rake who never saw the 
golden crown above hi* head 
Such a man ha* lost all sen <e of 
proportion between the thins*,,f 
•  irth and heaven

We can’t divide our aTlegiance 
Only two way* lead from the earth 
to the hereafter There is no m d- 
dle way that men may tread "No 
nun can serve two master*, ' aud 
make a compromise between th»-m 

Bui Jesus does not ask that w»
» i k e  a choice between the thing* 
of heaven snd earth: he asks that 
we give the thing* of earth their 
proper place So let a man in  all
he can to succeed in husinee* but The organisation will have a 
let him not love hit money. v tlon wide dr ve for funds

tab lr-
spoon at a time beating after 
-■ach addition until sugar la 
blended. Then beat until stiff 
fombine with egg yolk mixture 
and fold in cream whipped until 
firm Add vanilla and serve

Look before you #hr»ot. the 
Texas Gac-e Department warne 
It might save a life.

A training scholarship for wo
men pilot* of promt*# is to he 
established as a memorial to the 
late Ametkt Karhart by the Ntnety- 
ntnera. an International organlza- 

l Hon of women fivers whose presi
dent I* Mr*. Betty Hurler Oil lee 
of Svossett, I .one Island. N T.

na-

Kvery woman in Kngland I-
expected to take some post during 
this war period unless she I* old 
or III. the head of some buslnes* 
or the mother of a family. Many 
of the women already are In uii 
form

They have organized the Wo 
men s Voluntary Services for Civil 
Defense, uniformed groups of wo
men in smart tailor-mades whose 

iduty Is to find out what the girl- 
styli come to them can do best and

for campus or business wear, this Five them suitable work, 
litllc frock i N47K i will go to many > Members of the Itlver Emergen 
a market and bring home much * -v Service give first aid to work 
beside the baton , r » on the Thames boats. Tht

The fitted Jacket and skirt may. Auxiliary Fire Service women. Ho
of course, be worn separately, with *And Girl* and the Territorial 
a wide selection of fabric* to Army are some of the other group* 
choose from wool crepe, f lunnel, 1 ‘ h have fast filled their quota
Jersey, velveteen faille, gingham. F'v»'ry woman wants to be doing

Kasy
Fa*y T» Tailor

to tailor, a perfect

or linen—In contrast or in mono 
tone.

A basic selection for any *ui 
cessful fall wardrobe, this versa 
tile pattern will appeal Instantly 
to those who demand a combina
tion of style and economy. A truly 
smart outfit, so inexpensively 
made

PATTERN *552 Th;s dress has 
the blending of youth and sophis
tication so desirable In women's 
s l^ t  and usually hard to find 
*552 Is adroitly fashioned to mini
mise your hips and waistllue. by- 
mean* of a paneled skirt, lifted at

*omt kind of work for her emir 
try. And the men are glad to have
them

• • •
For more than fourteen ysar* 

Mrs. Helle J Henehley has been 
associated most of the time a* 
executive secretary, with the Z<

I ologica! Soc iety of San Diego. Cal 
Ifornla. and Is said lo b* tbs only 
woman in the world holding such 
a Job. The specimen* la the xoc 
number 3.2R1. three tintef what It 
was when she started work then 

S h e  s u p e r v is e *  the constructloi 
work, the buying and selling of all

44*- a *• — *44 a  4” - 4i- 4* 44 - s i r i ,  " l i e u  i l l  « n e . - l m . . a .  ____ , ----------

the waistline In front, and drawn "  ?
in smoothly at the back by side )v » y . *'*n*^** ,pr

ty-rour workers Recently the or
smoothly at the back by side 

Also It create* a raised bustllne ['bin,'!, ' " f l  * B<* *w"

smartly shaped shoulder piece*.
Take your choice of two sleeves 
the high shouldered, long, snug

may be delayed ®i
account of the European war. 
^ T h e  too has two of the biggest— m e  in g "  sii i iu iuereu, long, snug iroril las i .  .k  _  ' —’ —'—  ,

„ p - .  “ or, s a a  , ,  a oC - i f iJ  t *
P"ld apes to he found aaywher.
Her favorite animals are gorlll*-
and hear*.

(fled bishop style. Make this of 
faille, flat crepe or rayon Jersey.
✓  1

Far PATTERN, «ewd If. real* 
la rola (far each fiat tern de- 
I red, year 31 $ ME. AIIUKENH. 
NTYLB M MBEK aad NIZE la 
Pal Hr la Dow, Hlro News 
Review Pattern DepX lie 
Etflk Aveaae, Nrsekljx, X. V.

Mme Simone Hruneton. director 
of a leading dressmaking honaein 
l ari*, . anie to the United Btat** 
recently to study oar women 
I lc*c|y la order to get a better 
understanding of their tastes and 
seeds
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C. L. Hackett spent last 
In Fort Worth.

■ Cherry of Denton »u* u 
•end (UMt of Mini Mayo

JOTS....
Jokes & Jingles

-BIJ-

jemue m/.E

. and lira. C. 0. Masterson of 
bnrjr Ttalted frleiula here

Proffitt and R. F. Wiseman 
bualneaa visitors In Hamilton 
jr afternoon.

Everett and John Arnold 
bualneaa vlaltora lu Fort 

h Wednesday.

ut. W. L. McDowell of Dallaa 
the week end with hi* par- 

Mr. and Mra. W. L. McDowell, 
and family.

. and Mra. H. M. Goolsby of 
a apent Monday and 

■y with her parenta. Mr. and 
P. Blair.

rtla Keeney. Jr., and Onle 
er were In Fort Worth Man- 

attending a hatrherymen's 
Ing held at Hotel Texas.

Pot* Mr Mahon of Fort 
b and Nelaon Hryan of Waco 
week-end gueat* of Mr. and 

C. L. Woodward.

riS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch. 
Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

and Mra. H. F. Seller* left 
sy for Fort Stockton to 
their daughter. Mra. Horton 

y, Jr . and Mr. Tracy.

Shirley, Campbell took Mra ,
Campbell aa far aa Fort Worth 
Tuesday on her way to Amarillo 
to vlalt her ai'ter, Mr*. W H.
I’age Mr. Campbell returned home 
the *Hine day.

♦SOCIETY-
| Ml**** Mukxlnglll and Marram 

Entertain For Bride-to-Be
I

Mia* Katherine Maaalnglll and
' MW* Rachel Marcum were ho*t I 
eaaea laat Friday afternoon ut the 
home of Ml** Mua»litglll at a mls- 
cellaneoua ahower tom pi inn tiling 
MW* Daisy Ruth French whoae 
marriage to tj. C Keeney. Jr., will 
take place Saturday evening, No
vember 11, at 7:30 o’clock at the 
home of the bride'* parenta, Mr. \ 
and Mrs Roy French.

A color scheme of purple and 
gold was carried out In the house 
decoration* ai'd on the table >
where the gifts were displayed 
MWa Masslnxlll received the guests 
and her mother, Mr*. J. It Mas- . 
slnglll. presided over the punch 
bowl. V ihh Marcum had charge of 
the bride s book

Rime and grape frosted cookies
and punch were served to Mmea. | ^  up h|i M|r,
noy French. (. ( Keeney IVImar |r of an() weB, thr
Yarbrough of < arlton Paul Wren. T(.Ia , Afler lraln(lu. for
James Rosa. Douglas Burden. Jim a wh|lt. wlth ^Xperlen(. d̂ blg-

leaguers they were astonished at

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Mulllcan re
ported they apent Sunday with 
Mr. aud Mr*. Earl Shaffer and 
had a big day chasing rabbits and 
squirrels. An added note was to 
the effect that they also enjoyed 
a nice dinner. Tbla leave* ua won
dering If the rabbit chasing came 
before or after dinner. We never 
tried chasing rahbtta but we can 
‘ muglne the dinner waa well 
earned, becauae we onen tried our 
hand at chasing prairie dogs When 
we were much youuger than we 
are right now we lived In the 
wilds of that wide-open space. 
West Teaas. and on one occasion 
when our city cousins came to 
visit ua they decided that chasing 
prulrle dogs would be good sport 
Our weary hones still ache and 
we've never been closer to one 
than from here over yonder. There 
have been people who had better 
luck, however. Sutnewhere. back 
In the Dark Ages, we heard the 
story of a young mun. who lived 
not so far from here not so many 
years ugo. who had established 
quite a reputation for himself on 
thv baseball diamond locally und 
yearned for a career In the big

a. O. O. Keeney lef* Monday 
an Antonio to attend a meet- 

Southwest Texas hatchery- 
at the Hunter Hotel.

| I* Wright. Walker Curry of t’arl- 
| ton. .Mamie Thomas. Leonard Wea
ver of Carlton. Anna Drlskell, A 
T. M.Fadden. S W Everett. J. C. 
Marrow, J It Russell. Walton 
Gundy. Rucker Wright. Grace it 
Woodward, If. N. Wolfe. Cedi Se-

of

the way the hoy could run. One 
Inquisitive colleague asked one 
day: “ Where did you learn to run 
like that?" The lad was not sur
prised and very matter-of-factly 
replied: “ Listen, where I came

and Mrs. Roland llolfnrd 
daughter, Carolyn, spent the 
end in Garland visiting his 

nts. Mr. %ad Mrs. W A. Hol- 
. and other relatives.

grist, and Misses Jeanette French.. fn ,m , ha(| ou, ev,.ry morn.
Allynne Roberson. Juanita Jones, ( jn(( lind f j,alM. j,,*-,, a rabbit 
Margaret Hell h«n. Mary Brown. f„ r,. , ha(, alI). ),r,.uMurtt So 
Roberta McMillan, and Mlttie Wal
ker of Carlton. e

see. something may come 
besides a good dinner.

be- 
you 

of It

?V. ar.d Mrs. Clyde Pittman 
daughter. Gloria Marie, of 

Ills, spent a part of last week 
Mrs. Pittman's parents. Mr. 

Mrs. J. W. Burden.

r. and Mra. Italph B Griffin 
daughter. Sarah Jo. of Brown- 

and Mias Mary Elizabeth 
ndell of Mount Calm were 
k-end guests of Rev. und Mrs. 
n Swindell.

en Chenault. who has been 
loyed at Brownsville for the 
year, returned to HIco Thurs- 
and Is visiting hla mother. 

. J. F. Chenault, and sister, 
rence.

E. Stuart returned Tuesday 
a six-day trip to Phoenix 

other points in Arizona He 
several days In the moun- 

and mining district* north 
hoenlz.

ra. Dan Odell of Sherman la 
this week visiting her moth- 

Mrs. C. L. Hackett. and brother, 
ene. Mr. and Mra. Odell re- 

tly moved from Austin to Sher- 
where he Is secretary to the 

~r mechanic of the Frisco 
road.

r. and Mrs Max Hoffman and 
Kenneth, spent Sunday In 

blln visiting his parents Mr. 
Mr*. M. Hoffman. The latter 
Hoffman was released from 
hospital Sunday and It re- 

eratlng nicely from a recent 
ration.

"r. and Mrs. Jack Owen of 
met, California, came In Tues- 

mornlng for a visit with his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Owen.

Mra. Owen's parents. Mr. and 
. A. B. Roberson, and tlaugh- 
Allynne.

r. and Mrs. D. R. Proffitt and 
James I.**, and Mrs. Lucille 

der and daughter. Miss. Marie 
ker. were Sunday guests of Mr, 
Mrs. I. D. Brand of Oranbury. 

. Brand Is a sister of Mrs 
ffltt and Mrs. Snyder.

r. and Mrs. L. F. Tranthatn 
llttfe daughter. Wynell. and 

and Mra. Loyd Needham were 
o visitor* Saturday and Sun- 
They were guests of Mrs 

ntham's grandparents, Mr. and 
. John McNeill, and other rel- 
ss.

r. and Mrs. J. D. Crow and son, 
rahall Wayne, recently of Scur- 
vlsltcd friends and relatives in 

;o and Fairy Friday Mr. Crow 
family are moving to Malone 

,re Mr. Crow la employed by- 
Buckner Construction Co Mr* 

w’a slater. Miss Ronnie Thomp- 
accompanled them home for 

ew weeks' vlalt.

k Thomnaon left Sunday 
rnoon for Dallaa where he will 
employed during the winter by 

ur A Co. In their turkey 
*ng plant. Mrs Thompson 
daughter, Mildred, left Mon- 
to Join him. Their young son. 

yne. remained here with hla 
ndfather, W. L. Thompson, and 

Thompson.

T̂. and Mrs. L. R. Powledge 
daughter. Arvls Ann. of 

Inesvllle. Miss Frances Fowl
's  and Orval Powledge, both or 
lisa, apent from Friday until 
ndny with their parent*. Mr 

Mra. L. A. Powledge Mr. and 
»• J»Hn O. Potts and sons. Bill 

Rob, of Gatesville also spent 
nday with Mra. Potts' parents, 

and Mra. Powledge.

tjuiltlng f lab  Met With 
Mr«. W. V. Herrlek*.

Last Friday the Quilting Club 
met with Mrs. W. F. Herricks and 
daughter. Lucille. Two quilts were 
quilted.

Each one brought a covered 
dish und at the noon hour a boun- j

Mrs. C. L. Hackett and son, Eu
gene. are leaving this week end for 
Kingman. Arizona, to make their 
home with another son. Eurste. 
who has been employed there since 
Spring. Both Mrs Hackett aud Eu
gene are reluctant about leaving 
the old home town hut feel that

tlful dinner was served to the j <h">' • f  uk t" «  '»»♦ best step She
following: Mrs West. Mrs. Jesse
Rainwater und daughter, Thelma 
Jeanne, Mrs. Pete Jenkins. Mr*. 
Audi* Clark and daughters. Audine 
und Shirley Rave. Mrs. Dick Whit
son. Mr*. Fred Rainwater. Mrs. 
M l> Booth. Mrs. Ike Malone. Mrs. 
T. L. Wright and children, La 
Nolle und Don L.. Mrs. Howard 
Holt and Sherry Anne, and Mrs 
Earl Booth and Bottle Lou. and 
the hostesses. Mrs. Herricks and

ys that she greatly appreciates 
the many things llico people have 
done for her and rould not thunk 
them enough. In fact, we predict 
she will he keeping Up with them 
und will stay as well posted on 
what they are doing a.* if alio were 
still one of the homefolk* People 
do that, we find, when they go 
away and leave ua And It pleases 
us to know they're still Interested 
and want to read the home paper.

| office worked all night Saturday 
■ night in order that they might 
I have Sunday off to attend funeral 
j services for her. They knew Miss 
Ruby would not know; they knew 
the family would not expec t them 
to do thla. It waa the vivid memory 
of a sweet and patient personality 
—a tribute that few could hope to 
merit.

e e e
Earle Harrison Is trying to rent 

the new high school gymnualurn 
for Thanksgiving dinner' Me got 
the turkey given awn> Monday 
night at the Palace Theatre und 
says If he haa to Issue many more 
Invitations he will have to have It 
moved to Caaa Manana, which had 
u reputation for being the largest 
open-air cafe In the world. We 
think the dlreetora of the huge 
cafe-theater would be in the mar
ket for bid* on the build.ng

• s •
Mra. C. L. Woodward observed 1 

last week that her goat had be< a | 
making front page news during 
her absence, having made a pub
lic appearance In the post office I 
lobby In company with her bus- | 
bund, better known as I-anip. She 
said the goat dldift follow Mr. 
Woodward, that It was purely co
incidental that be ahould be at 
the post office to aee if there was 
a letter from her at (be same time 
Mr. Woodward sauntered up ihut 
way. And we «orta believe her 
story. We don't believe Hilly or 
whatever hla name R would huve 
been following 
who It was.

• • •
According to J. W. Grave- and 

Sherman Roberson, who are now 
able to get tmek to painting sinee 
Hallowe'en turned the tablet on 
them by producing their missing 
ladder, there is quite a bit of re
modeling and new construction 
going on In this locality. Recently 
they have completed a Job (or 
Mrs Carmichael of l-amkln. who 
Is building a new eight-room rock 
home, and for Charles Dyer of 
Carlton on a new five-room rock 
home Miss Ira Cunn nghim und 
Mm fl W Purdom I f  HI 
also had three room- In their 
homes done over. The first of this 
Week they were busy painting th* 
from of the Counallv Groc ery 
building owned by W It Hall.

• • •
About the time we think our 

favorite football team the orange 
and white of Texaa University, is 
pulling out In the open with tome 
thing to make the cranks sit up 
and tukr notice, along comes 
somebody who can trip them up 
What hurts us worse is thai Ju»t 
before the game last week our en
thusiasm mounted to such a peak 
that we succumbed to an offer to 
demonstrate our faith monetarily. 
It turned out to he momentarily.

quarters look like the planning of 
a muster executive, what with 
slots for Incoming and outgoing 
mall, etc. . . . Raw T. M< Fudden 
und Guy Eaklns looking at hoots 
at Richhourg's aud explaining thut 
they wanted to he drugstore cow
boys.

• s s
Gradually we will he able to tell 

you about the real highlights in 
the lledges-Ogle trip to the North. 
Keems the visitors were taking a 
night-seeing trip through Chicago. 
Bernard's curiosity was aroused 
when he saw a sign on a hotel: 
“ Room and breakfast, 10c." The 
10c hud been scratched out and 15c 
m rked beside It. “ What does that 
mean?" Ii> i liard asked the guide 
“ What did they scratch out the 
HI cents and substitute the 15c 
for?" "Oh, that's to keep the 
riff-raff out.”  the guide piped

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

We are glad to welcome Mr 
and Mrs. Burns and little daugh
ter Into our community. They 
moved here front Pottsville and 
now live on the J H Pool farm.

Mr. and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons. Nelson and Melvin, and Mi«s 
Johnny Driver were In Palmroae

Lucille. CONTRIBUTED. I _  . „  . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ) T A. Kandals returned from a
fishing and spontaneous hunting 

] trip Tuesday with a shotgun shell 
hole through the top of his car. 

met | \\'e understand he wasn't shooting 
with Mrs Hen Ince on Thursday, at bird* either. We aren't supposed 
Oct. 2fi Reports were given of the I to tell th1*. so keep It under your

ML /Ian H. D. l lah Met 
With Mrs. Ben Ince

The Mt Zion H I) Club

year's work.
New offh ers were elected for 

another year as follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. J. L. J. Ktdd: vice-pres
ident. Mrs Marty lllpp: secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Ben Ince: repor
ter. Mrs Tom Griffis: council 
delegate. Mrs Griffis

Following the business meeting 
delldou* refreshments of sand
wiches. fruit punch and cookies 
were served to the following mem
bers Mrs. Hipp. Mrs. Kidd. Mrs. 
Hathcock. Mrs. Nan J Mangold, 
home demonstration agent: Mrs 
Griffis. Joy Ann Griffis. Hilly 
Lynn Hipp. and Mrs. Ince and 
sons

hat.
• • •

.The office philosopher says two 
can eat as cheaply as one. hut 
only half us long -or half as 
often.

him if he'd known | Monday attending the funeral of 
.Murrell's uncls, Mr. JUn Morgan.

• • | Mr and Mrs. G (' Driver und
daughters were Kunduy visitors of 
Mrs Emma Sultt and Fred Driver.

Week-end visitor* of Mr and 
Mrs Horace Sanders and family 
were Mr. and Mrs Truman Low
ery and daughter, laiu Ellen, of 
Olln. und Mr. and Mrs Burns and 
da tighter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Driver 
have announced the arrival of a 
baby »on born November seventh j
He has been given the name of 
Jes.*e Clifton

Mr and Mr*. Murrell Abies and 
family wer* in HIco Tuesday help
ing Mr ami Mrs. G. B Abies move

Duffau Wells

i. b
By

GIKSKUKK JK.

We overheard a 
Thursday In which Rev. Alvin 
Swindell was being told the ad 
vantages of brevity. Tie* Informant 
cited the example of llltlei. who 
possibly escaped asauminutlon be
cause he cut hi* sped h short a 
few minute* Bro. Swindell then 
told the story of the man who 
said that modern Invention now 
made It poaslble to throw u 
speaker’s voice twenty miles. 
The listener retaliated with “ It 
W ILL  lie worth noting when they 
cuti Invent someth ng thut will 
throw the speukei an equal dis
tance."

I lit  HUH OF C HRIST
Brother Stanley Gleseeke gave 

us a well-rounded sermon on the 
grace of giving last Lord's Day. Interest In his

Travis Holley Is credited with 
one of the best cracks of the week 
Several strungers approached him 

jin the post office and asked di
rection* to someone's house 

i Travis drawled "Well. I'll tell 
you. Do you know where So and 
So lives?" "No," answered the man. 
"We're strnnger* in town. We're 
from Missouri." Travis thought a 
second, then, "Oh. well. I might 
as well go show you."

• • •
Grady Hooper can’t quite under

stand Leslie Patterson's sudden

This we know will be beneficial 
to all who are nnxlou* to grow 
and prosper.

Life Is very much as you make 
It and there is nothing to be 
found more excellent and worthy 
than the life of our Lord.

Bible school. 10:00 a m.
Sermon lesson and communion. 

11:00.
Young people's class, 8:3n p m
Regular Bible class. 7:00.

REPORTER

l<eslle comes up 
er.v night or so.

new son Seem* 
to his house ev-

Someone telephoned the Barnes 
A- McCullough yard the other day 
and asked to speak to Mr. Mc
Cullough. He wasn't ill. but Mrs 
McCullough. efficient secretary, 
bookkeeper and 'phone answerer 

I at that institution, told them she 
; would try to locate him. "Do you 
! have a telephone where you're 
1 calling from?" «he asked inno
cently. and then to cup it all the 

CARD OF TH INK S  1 othei party, who happened to be
We wish to express our heart- i Calvin Dlltz. came back In all 

felt thanks to the many friends I seriousness. "No. there Isn't, 
who assisted ns In any way during 
the illness and death of our be
loved daughter anil s sler. Miss 
Ruby Wood Your kindness will 
Jong he remembered by u* Mr*
M B. Wood and Family.

AN tPPH ItIAT IO N
We hope we hive had a good 

year. We rejoice together I leave 
for Conference with my heHil up 
I carry a good report, a part of 
which Is every Item of finance Is 
in full. It looked as if It couldn’t 
he done, hut faithful work and 
sacrificial spirit did It Some know.

I do appreciate It.
J. C. MANN. Pastor 

Hico Methodist Church

The most treasured tributes in 
the world come from those with 
whom we work Others may eulo
gize us. favor us In deed or ges
ture. but the truest estimate of a 
person's chsraeter comes from hi* 
fellow workers They aee us at 
our best and at our worst, and 
Judge us accordingly: and their 
final appraisnl may be taken a* 
the best gauge of our real worth. 
So it was with the friends of 
Mis* Ruby Wood, our neighbor, 
who passed away last week In 
Dalis* where she had been visit
ing A group of four or five girl* 
with whom Miss Ruby had worked i 
at the Southwestern Bell telephone

Babe Horton, who Is in Austin 
trying to absorb the fundamentals 
of a higher education, reports in 
a letter to the office force that 
he Is now with the new Austin 
paper, the Tribune Itabe intimates 
that we've tieen taking cracks ut 
him in our column a false as
sumption. and trie* to burn us 
up with u postscript: "When I* 
Jennie going to get married?" 
Listen. Babe, that doesn't even irk 
u* any more We've been answer
ing that question for the past 
fifteen years—almost.

• • •
Our attention has been called 

to rerent writing* of Hlco's be
loved Dluk in the Hamilton Her- 
aId-Record where she sets herself 
up as a local Dorothy Dtx and 
goes to great lengths in her col
umn advialug her gentlemen read
er* on "How to Hold Your Wife." 
Although the new role Is com
pletely new to Dink, she hundle- 
the problem in her customary > »• 
liable manner Mi*- IHx. have you 
my letter in yout morning mail?

• • •
Nothing t an Irk Paul Wren so I 

much as having his books out of 
balance . . . We beard Pauline 
Drlskell. Wynnnia Anderson and 
Minnie Hoffman discussing "The 
Women", and sounding strangely 
like a hunch of magpie* . Dur 
ward lames new Central head

Mr*. B. M King, who Is seri
ously III. had the following ehll- 
dren visit her during the week 
end Jess and Jasper Cox of El 
Cumpo. Lee King and family of 
Cresson. and Mr*. Bill Harris of 
Paducah Mrs Harris remained to 
help care for her mother We are 
glad to report that she Is improv-

•

.Mr und Mr*. Estel Moser vls-
convsrsation |jtnj jn miitoti Sunday.

Mr unit Mrs. Paul Fallin vis- 
lied in th< home of Mr and Mrs 
Kd Phillips Sunday 

Sally Craig and Mrs Pack 
Brown spen! a few hours with 
Mrs. Bowen King Tuesday.

Mrs Martin I* suffering from 
an Infected tooth, hut is some bet
ter at present.

A team from Dublin met the 
Duffau team at the gvm Monday 
night The score w-as 14-10 In fa
vor Duffau

We will have another game here 
rn-xt Friday night between Chaikas 
Mountain and Duffau

Dan King of Cresson spent Fri
day night und Saturday with his 
cousin. A I) laind

Thanks, Again
FOR YO UR  GENEROUS RESPONSE  

TO OUR 1-CENT SALE

— And —

FOR YOUR COOPERATION W ITH 
MISS AU LINE  GLENN, CARA 

NOME REPRESENTATIVE

We are indeed grateful to the people o f 

this trade territory for making our 
Rexall Sale the best we have ever had.

IF FOR A N Y  REASON you are not 
entirely satisfied with any Rexall 
product purchased, during the sale 
or at any time, do not use it. Return 
the article and your money will be 
refunded immediately.

Assuming there may have been some 
who missed the sale last week, W E ARE  

CO NTINUING  THE SPECIAL PRICES  

THROUGH FR ID AY A N D  SATU R D AY  

OF THIS W EEK.

This is your last chance to buy at these 
special prices.

T H E D R U O  1 T O R I

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In th r  O n  ter o f  H iro 's  Bu*ine*** A c t iv i t i e s ”

.v .v ,v ,v ,v / g iv / > < > v ,v . V / V / V / V .'.V .V / V / '.'/ V / V .'i

■ * m weir u,.

For Christmas . .

THE PERFECT  
GIFT!

DRUMSTICK
BARGAINS

$3.25 Men’s Corduroy Pants, 
Hrown, Blue ____$2.48

Children’s Oxfords, Brown, Black, 
Plenty service 98c* up

Full Size Bed Spreads, real value 59c

Borrow Money on Your Car
-------OR --------

REFINANCE YO U R  CAR
AND BtIHCF YOI R PAYRFNTM

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PMOIVI S70 a trph ru yillr . TEX.

36-inch IX  Brown Domestic,
A buy, only ... _________________

8 oz. Men’s Sanforized Shrunk Blue 
Overall* ... ________________

5 Dozen Indies’ Pure Thread 
Silk Hose, all colors

4c

89c

..... ......39c

10c Boys’ Hose, sizes 8 to 91 2* special 7c

Men’s Heavy Sweat Shirts
(For Warmth) _____________

Tennis Shoes, all sizes, only

75c

59c

W E  H AVE  ADDED A LINE  OF

Federal Tires
And Refuse to Be Undersold by Mail- 

Order Houses or Anyone Else!

Bring your catalogue along. We invite 
competition and comparison of values.

Texaco Service Sta.
MORGAN MOON, Operator 

2 blocks West of P. O. On H’ways 66 & 67

.'/ V .V .W .V / .'/ .V / .V .V .V A 'A V .V .V .'.'/ .V .V / .V .'/ y

L A D I E S :

SEE OUR DRESSES A N D  COATS 

Every One Special— Look, Price, Try On

SPECIAL IN V ITATIO N

To all tt) come in and shop at your leisure 

A Pleasure to Serve You!

it
IW. E.

DRY
PE TT Y
G(X  OS

» » » » » » » — « > e e e » n n o »i>ni5>w»

V
W

V
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21 st ARMISTICE DAY
America Plays

■d

In America we are settling our differences 
on the playing fields. Here in Hico the 
American Legion has sponsored a lighted 
football field where the young people go 
to work o ff  their surplus energy. Amuse
ments are provided for young and old. and 
minds are kept busy in peacable ways.

Hoffman’s 
Department Store

Outfitters For 

The Entire Family

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

Hico. Teza*

ROY L ’ WEI.BORN. 
Manager

H. C. Connally
MARKET AND 

GKtH KitY

Barrow
Furniture Co.

HOME FURNISHERS '

Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

"BUILDING MATERIALS"

Community 
Public Service 

Co.

Porter’s Drug Store

i The Kexall Store) 

PHONE 4

Barnes & 
McCullough

WAM. PAPER 

latte Pattern* 

Phone 42

C. la. Lynch 
Hardware Co.

TOY STORK

Iaoden's Tin Shop

ONE IIAY SERVICE

Everett’s 
Tailor Shop

Phone 4*

H. N. Wolfe, Agt.

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

HIGHR8T PRICES 

PAID FOR SCRAP IRON

L. J. Chaney 
Service Station

Southern Union 
Utilities Co.

TIBS SALEI
On All Oradee

For 21 Year* Legionmires Have Been Serving Their Country In 

The Crises and Struggles of Peace A s  They Served It In the W ar

T n n T M I M  44 \Rs tt.O C onn  sounded alon* th* front line And then »llen< e It was the
Eleventh Hour the Eleventh Day. the Eleventh Month and the end of the World War. In idtle*
l„ pi,, u • re Jubilant ever the news, and darned in the streets and wept for Jov Along the front 
line it wa* different Just a silence Tired, haggard faced men fighting men talked quietly to 
. h ther and wondered If It was really over Then the message spread, officially, that shortly be- 
f J i  a m on that day the Allied battle chiefs had met with those of the German high command 
and signed the document that meant peace. That «as  the first Armistice day

IT |w «.ss«s|s TO K! *11 HIII K That Armistice Day has grown to equal legal stature with other
National holidays, through Ibe post-war service of the Americans whose valor created the original

iM r  afeflUldera net qulta so straight, their numbers ( mnt, as
ihe> follow the flag down the Main Streets of America each sunceding Armistice Day But they
have dedicated to the cause of world peace" al! our Armistice l>sys—by their insistence on ade
quate national d-fen»< their staunch opposition to foreign Ideologies -their unswerving loyalty 
to the Stars and Stripes, to American democracy, and to the Constitution of the United States.

LEST W1 POKGKT THB1R PART IN THE GREAT WAR WHICH ENDED TWKNTY-oN■ T IA M  
AGO THE FOLLD4VIXG NAMES ARE PC BUSHED:

JI >11 h A 4*44 
MON4 R U 4KTIA

4I 4K4M4 S44 II I IAGs
IIK. J. 14. 4 I KKII EAK1. I.YA4 H

M E M B E R S H IP  O F  L O C A L  L E G IO N  P O ST

JOHN NV CLARK 
J It Rt 89ELL 

H S McCl/LLtH OH 
WILEY C ROBERTS 
JOHN D HIGGINS 
II B s U  NDER8 
JOHN D LAND 
H N WOLFE 

C E ROBERTS 
JI K ALEXANDER

W M MARCl V 
O W HEFNER

HEX! 1 ALLEN GRIMES 
J V LACKEY 
G C KEENEY 

ROY L. CARSON 
EDDIE L HILLS 
JOHN W LANEY 
V T Me FA DDES 
si u- srV E R IC TT

GEORGE CHRISTOPHER

J. P RODGERS 
J B PARKS 

ROBERT E. WYATT 
O W ROBERSON 

JESSIE A MASSENGALE 
L W ROBERSON 

A. D BEAT 
C. Y HOOPER 

JOSEPH A HUGHES 
W G PHILLIPS

This Armistice Day Page Sponsored by

JUNIUS NASH POST AMERICAN LEGION
The Following Buniness Firm* and Citizens 

PA Y  HONOR TO OUR D E PA R TE D  COMRADES:

lariaa
Of Tire*

Magnolia Serv. Sta.
D R. PROFFITT

Hudson’s 
Hokua Pokua

GROCERY
And

MARKET

Fiverythlng Good to Eat

LEONARD HOWARD

FRANK FALLIS

ETHEL REYNOLDS CAFE

Sell your turkey* to us and 
help your town.

WE PAY TOP PRICES

Ross Poultry &  
E gg Co.
PHONE 25

T E X A C O  
In Hico

M E WALDROP. Agent

Ellington’s 
Feed Mill

HARDWARE. GROCERIES. 

VARIETY GOODS

We Appreciate Your Business

N. A. Leeth &  Son

R A N D A L S  B R O T H E R S
104) tha
Rewley’s Whaat Bran H * e

100 I ha
Bewleys Turkey Fatner SI 90
100 I be 
Feed Malfe 91 H

EXTRA SPECIAL

126 lb eark Sugar 11 251

)6 lb Swift Jewel lard 76c 1

Nice site
Teaaa Oranges 10c do*.

1 bu basket Orange* I I  20 

Armour * No »  Chill 2 for 25c 

12 No 1 ran* Tomato** 60c

R 4 N D A L S  B R O T H E R S

Europe Pays

Across the waters nations are throwing 
their youth into arms in a struggle which 
seems destined to exact a frightful toll in 
men and resources. America knows only 
too well how futile it is to settle differences 
in this manner, and hopes to steer clear of 
a holocaust similar to that one which came 
to an end twenty-one years ago this week, 
after having drawn the cream of this na
tion’s soldiers in to lay down their lives for 
a cause that still seems to be unsettled.

Corner Drug 
Company

W* Appreciate Your Business

Latham’s 
Tailor Shop

The First 
National Bank

Hico, Texas

White Owl Cafe

W. V. Cotten

Cash Buyers of 

TURKEYS. CREAM A EGGS

Tabor Produce

SATURDAY—
Charles Starrett In 
"Texa* Stampede"

8UN. *  MON.—
Ed waul G. Robinson in 

"Blackmail*'

Palace Theatre

Best Formulated Egg Maah 
Within 60 Cents of Our Price 

OUR TAO:
Protein *0%
Fat 3-6%
Fiber, not over 7.0%
Nitrogen Free Extract 47%

Arthur Burden 
Feed Mill

WINTER PROOF WITH 

GOOD OULT

Roberson’s 
Service Station

W. E. Petty 
Dry Goods

Buckhom
Cafe

Duzan-Jones

NEW A USED CARS

Roy French 
Garage

Agent for

JOHNSON MOTOR FREIGHT 

LINE

Midland 
Barber Shop

It Pays to Look Neat

J. C. PRATER. 
Proprietor

Highway 
Service Station 

And Cafe
Day and Night Service 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

Phone 24

GASOLINE A OIL 

TIRES. TURBS A RATTERIE8

Keller’s Service 
Station

Buy That

GOOD OULr GASOLINE 

AND MOTOR OILS

Grady Hooper, A g t
Hico. Texas Phone 26

the: ct
rac
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foolish. I'm ill. You promised 
one® before (1 oil’ll altar to take 
rare of me. I am learning that one 
rau't be happy and break a vow 
like that. I tried to muk> myaelf I 
think I loved Hart. Hut I don’t, i 
You were alwaya In my heart

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

ClUMM** X  I Garry had Raid that, about j
I j M H "  I ghosts. Wan It true, Anne aaked

Anna Ordway, nineteen, la herself? Would ahe, on that hon- 
afratd of lore and marriage. Her ] eymooti trip on the Baltimore boat.

kt*. Francis and Elinor, are in Hrittany. everywhere, find the 
divorced and the bottom dropaout wraith of Margot traveling with

hla

of Ann*'* world. She doea not want 
to marry Garry Brooka. whom ahe 
haaTknown all her Hfe. She goes 
to lire with her companion, Vicky, 
In per farm home. Charlea Pat- 
ter«n. whoee wife, Margot, haa 
brought aenaatlonal chargee 
againet him In a divorce ault, la 
In lore with her. and Anne finally 
content* to marry him. Garry tella 
Margot of their engagement. Mar- 

'vlahlng to go back to Charlea. 
’ Anne, but Anne la away 

her father. In reaponae to 
|ter from her mother In which 

tya ahe needa money, and 
Anne to perauade Franc la to 
Elinor an allowance, 

a a e

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY 
Ague aald. "Perhapa If you will 

ahe’ll be

them?
She aat very still looking out 

over the quiet water and at lust 
*he aald. " I f  he I* willing to take 
you back, you n>ay have hint 1 
ahull write him tonight releaaing 
him ”

Margot aald increduloualy, “ You 
will do that?"

"Yea.”
“ Give him back to me?”
Anne ahook her bead "I can’t 

give him back. I can only go out 
of hla life . . . And now I think 
we have aald all there la to be 
aald. haven’t we?”

And Margot aald. "Yes . . ."and 
went down through the roae- 
aeented garden and left Anne 
standing pale and atill on the 
wide porch

When all the Hewitts came

Her acting waa superb, and Itow ' 
could he know she was uctlng? I T,u7iu“ r J 

"You said—you are ill. Margot?" h‘ ,me
"Yes. The doctor tells me I must I Ml * Lilli* Cr“ 1k »P*nt a while

Mr J oe Phillips from Him spent 
a while Tuesday In the Arthur

have a complete reat end peace (Tuesday evening with 
He recommends a sea voyage Hut Hot son

Mrs Ola

“ tart— I want you to take me back.”

he I gf them out. Uwddy, 
different with David."

A # l  Frnnclg aa(4 In hla heart,
darling . .

living agreed to kee David, he 
•d her, “Heaven knows I 
need the money. Hut he will 

It.”
«  said slowly, "That* the 
be must pay.”

waa when they were having 
coffee on the clubhouse ter- 

that Anne said. "Daddy, I'm 
i to be married.”
[y dear child! Garry?"
>. Charlea Patterson." 
thought you had had enough 

of divorce."
know. For a long time I was 

afraid. But we belong to each i 
other Charles and I.”  She stopped. ! 
and went on, “ We're not asking 
anyone to the wedding. Not even 
you. Daddy. Only Vicky will go 
with us to a little church at the 
croar roads."

"■hen?"
"A, week from today— Saturdiy.”
"And nothing 1 can say will atop 

youF
"What could you say? My life is 

my own, Daddy.”
"ABne. don't be so hard.”
Garry had called her hard. Per

hapa she waa. She melted for a 
moment into wlatfulncsa. “Won’t 
you Wish me happiness?"

"With all my heart, my darling.”
So they parted with hla moved 

volao saying, “Good luck, little 
Angp. God bleaa you.”

Apne, driving rapidly home, 
put (he past resolutely behind her.
Her future was with Charlea. In a 
weak ahe would be married l-ater 
they would take a alow Baltimore 
host to the shores of France, and 
thag on to Brittany.

Filled thus with her thoughts of 
hnr own wifehood. Anne came to 
the Hewitt house and found 
Ctmrles’ first wife waiting for her 
on',(he front porch.

line knew her at once 
>o you know me?” she aaked 
inne came up on the steps 
)h. yea. You are Charlea

wlC
stopped there. Why had she 

ilt that way? Margot wasn’t 
wife. 8he was nothing. And 
was ahe here?

argot aaked the unspoken 
Mion. "I  waa told that you 

Charlea are to he murried, 
felt I must come to you. I 
what you have heard about 

m*. Some of It Is true and some of 
It <if<n't. I thought I loved another 
maa and found that I didn't. I 
found that you can’t put marriage
aw«y from you lightly. In spite of I r«.HU what Anne had written

' J * * 1 b° Unf  BOUr d ‘ °  After the first shock, he told ChA-'lea. For years I was in hla hlmsHf that the thlI1)! o f l  tmr(,,.
life, and I can’t forget those In„ „ , , . hl„ * w  weaks

the landing, a full senae of 
desolation swept upon him.

During the days of hia romance 
he had loved the island more than 
ever. Every tree, every flower hail 
been glorified by the thought of 
Anne’s joy In It. And now he must 
put It all behind him. He waa 
planning definitely to go away— 
as far us he could get by train 
und boat and airplane—from the 
sight of the things which reminded 
him of his hopes and dreums.

As be trod the narrow path be
neath the trees the world was still 
and lovely beneath the noonday 
sun The laurel gave Its perfume j 
and the blrda gave their songs.

Suddenly his heart stood still. 
On the path In front of him lay 
a woman’s handkerchief—a wlap 
of sheer White. What woman had 
been here In his absence? Who 
hut Anne? Yet there was no boat 
at the landing. Could ahe have 
come and gone?

He went with quick steps to the 
bouse. In the dining room King

I can't go alone. Carl. I can’t 
again ahe was sobbing "Take me 
buck, darling Take me .

• • •
For two years the Island in the 

Chesapeake had been deserted 
save for old King and the setter. 
Ruff

(To Be Continued)

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hurneit of 
Moran are visiting their son Ernie 
Rurnett. and wife.

Uncle Jim 8mlth la ou ih « sick 
Hat at tbit writing. We are hoping 
he will soon recover.

Miss Morgan from China lec
tured at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. Lunch was aervwd at 
noon and every one present en
joyed the day.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis 1'age of

Mr and Mrs. Jess McCoy and 
Mr. and Mrs John Cooper spent 
Monday In the It I) Ford home 
and while there helped kill a hog.

Mrs. Jennie Doves spent Tues
day with Mrs Mottle Graves.

Mrs. Nina Mingus und little 
daughter spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Rosa Mingus

Rro. Cook of Glen Rope was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs J. M. 
Cooper und Mr. und Mra. Jeaa 
McCoy Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs. N. L. Mingus vis
ited their son. Sylvester Mingus, 
and family near Fairy Sunday.

M H. Burks and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Burks’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Han- 
shew of Rocky.

Mr and Mra. J. D. Craig and son. 
Robbie Ray. visited In the F D. 
Craig home Sunday.

Those who visited In the J. M 
Cooper home Sunday were Roy 
Huffman of Rough Creek, Bobble 
Moore, Will Flunary and Mr and 
Mrs Hud Dotson and three rhll-

Fort Worth spent Sunday with dren, . Patsy, Thelma Jo and
her brother, Ernie Burnett, and 
wife.

Nell Clark and Charlie Wilhite 
were business visitors In Fort 
Worth Friday.

Ross Styles left for Dallas Sun
day to visit relutlves and attend 
to business

Harold Beadles of Lubtxx k spent 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs 
Laura Readies, and children

Mr und Mrs Bernard Birdsong 
left for Hamilton Monday to as
sist in turkey marketing

Mr and Mr*. Clifford Ogle of 
HIco spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs.

Jackie Arlene

Salem
By

MRS W. C. ROGERS

sous of Clairette visited her mo
ther. Mtb H. Koonumun, also her 
brother, Hugh Kooiihuiud und 
wlte Suuday.

Mr. end Mrs J. D Lambert hud 
as their guest Sunday Mr. und 
Mrs Tim Johnson, und children 
of Selden. Mr. and Mrs. Jim John
son and daughter, Miss Amur and 
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnson, all 
of Stephenvllle.

Mrs H. G Driver and daughter. 
Mis* Nora Mae, spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs Bert 
Daugherty at Dnffau

Miss Louise Savage spent Sun
day afternoon with M>kh Winnie 
Moore In her father’s home and 
attended singing at Pony Creek

Mrs. Jewell Wolfe of Clairette. 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Koousman and 
Mrs H. Koonumun were in Ste 
phenvllle Monday.

Mrs C. A. Vineent was in HIco 
Monday ufteruoon seeing after 
business.

A good sized crowd attended the 
weiner roast at the Wolfe l ’ark 
Friday night.

Pony Creek hoys uud girls will 
come here to play ball Friday af
ternoon.

Master Ralph Edward Johnson 
of Selden uud his grandmother, 
Mrs. B O Brown, spent Monday 
with Mrs W. C Rogers

Mrs W E Lambert and children 
and Mr* T R. latney visited with 
Mrs Ira Eukina and children at 
HIco Buturday afternoon

E. H. Persons
HUB. TEXAS 

ATTOlt KEY • AT-LA W

home Vicky, going upstairs, found 
Anne face downward on the bed. 
what la It?*’
She knelt beside her. “ My darling.

And Anne, white and distraught, 
told her, “ I've given him up. 
Vicky. It Isn't because she asked 
me to do it, but because the things 
she said were just an echo of all 
the things I've been thinking If 
he loves me, he won’t take her 
back, hut that won't make any dif
ference. He told me once he would 
always think of her as his wife. 
He loved her. Vicky, and then he 
thought he didn't. And how do I 
know that some day he won't stop 
loving me? You see there are 
Daddy und Mother, and David and 
Charles, all loving the wrong peo
ple und not knowing it until too 
late.’’

It was raining hard on the 
morning that Charles, going to 
the mainland for mail, found 
Anne's letter waiting

It wus a good world, be told 
himself as lie steered his bout buck 
to the Island. The days were hur
rying towards his marriage and 
the great adventure which was to 
follow'. He und Anne were facing 
the sunshine of tomorrow.

It hud stopped ruining when he 
reached the long low pier which 
stretched out Into the hay. He did 
not at once make a landing, but 
sat in the stern of the boat and

Mr anil Mrs. G. C. Ellis and 
children of Abilene spent the 
week end In this community with 
her brothers. Mr J. D [..Hubert 
and Mr \V. E Lamliert, and their 
families.

Messrs. Etier Ray and Elaie Pate 
visited at San Saha lust week.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Noland and 
Charlie Stephens and children children of Selden spent Sunday 

Mrs. W. S. Co* of GuMlne and in the home of Mr and Mrs. C H. 
Mrs Truman Smith und daughter. ' Noland and duughter 
Martha, of Hamilton, spent Sun- ) Mrs O. K Thopmson and rhll- 
day with Mr and Mr*. John Henry . dra-n of Cedar Point attended 
Clark and children. church here with Miss Winnie

Mrs. C. I). Rlchbourg and daugh- ; Moore, 
ter. Mrs. Earle Harrison visited | Mrs Henry Davis und daughter .  
Mr and Mrs

Dr. W . W . Snider
-  DKNTIHT  —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — Phone# — Res 84

Constipated?
“ 1' tAt» I had occasion cunatiiMrtioa, 

awful pa* bloat mu. Headache* and bark pains. 
Adlcuka always helped right away. Now, I 
eat *au»aue, pie, anything I want.
Never felt better.** M n. Mabel Schott-

A D L E R I K A
POKTKK’K DRUG STOKE

Today’* popularity 
o f Doan's Pills. a fter 
many year* ol a 
wide uac, aurcly 

ibe Accepted a* e i i t  _ 
of satisfactory nor.

' And favor able pobU 
Opinion support# (bat 
o f the able physacia 
who teat the valoc 
Doan’s under 
laboratory « ____

THeae physicians, too, approve every ____
advertising you read, the objective of 

which id only to rr< on mend Doan's Fills  
UB A good diuretic t raiment for disorder 
dt the kidney fuuc .ou and for relief o f 
the pua And worry it ca ik s

I f  mure people were aw arc of how thr 
kidneys must constantly remove waste 
that cannot stay in the Wood without 
ju ry  to health, there would be better UW- 
drrstandmf of why the whole body r a f  
when kidneys lag. and diuretic med 
lioai would be more often emfibyed 

Burning, scanty or too frequent 
tiuo sometimes wars of disturbed kidney 
function. You may suffer nagging bach 
Arhe. persistent headache. Attack* o f dtt 
tinea*, setting up nigkts. swelling, pwfli 
aese u” 4er the eyes— fee! weak, nrrmus 
all played out. •

Use Doan’s Fills  It is better to roly ass 
A medicine that has won worldwide ac 
clsim than oa something leas favorably 
known. Ask yotsr nngkbort

Doans Pills

meu j
Ben Smith Thurs- j Vera I,ee, of Dry Fork visited

was inevitable. For a 
he h id lived In a fool's paradise 
He had thought that he. with his 
smirched history, could blot It out 
as if It hud never been

And now here was Anne saying: 
” 1 can't marry you. darling 

Yesterday I had a letter from Mn-

s. Nor. I think, will he forget 
He loved me once, madly, 

he thinks he loves you. Hut 
e will be times when he will 
mber. and nothing that you 
do will make him stop re- 
berlng—”
e was very eloquent, very , ther sh;  la m„  happy with David.

In earnest. She had within Md „  „  a„  „ut.h n nlU)„ n,. . . 
the elements of a great ac- A , when r  cam«, honie, , k„ew 
». and the Hewitt porch wuh , ( couIdn., No matt„  how
stage. The part she was play-j hjrd we tr|<M| Kho8tH wouW a].

11 ' ways haunt us. And so I must say 
! ‘goodbye.’ Please. pleuse, don't 
try to sec- me or to change my de- 

| clslon.
| ” 1 shall love you always."

After three days Charles, having 
scut old King to H&lllmore for 
supplies, spent the morning fish
ing and at noon turned his boat 
towards home. As he approached

had put a tray on the table. On it 
were sandwiches covered by a 
napkin. Charles saw at once that 
the neat arrangement of linen had 
been disturbed and that half of 
his usual quota of sandwiches was 
gone.

He went to the door and looked 
out. He could hear Huff barking 
and he followed the sound.

He came at last to the end of 
the grove where he and King had 
built a small summer house. On 
the top step, leaning down to 
speuk to Ruff, her pomegranate 
frock bright against a lut< kground 
of dirk wood, was— Margot!

She looked up and saw him. 
"Hello.” she said.

'Margot' How did you get here?"
"Speed boat from the niuiuland."
“ Where is the boat?"
" I  sent It back."
“ Why did you come?”
“ Sit down and I ’ll tell you.”
"Not here. W e l l  go bu< k to tlje 

house.'
She walked beside hint. ■'How- 

wonderful this Is!"- •
"You dl<ln)L always think it 

wonderful."
"I was a selfish little bea«t, 

darling.”
Ills face was stern, and he did 

not answer her.
When they reached the house, 

he asked. “ Will you have some
thing more to eat? There’s cof
fee In the thermos."

"I'd love It.”
He poured a cup for her and 

she leaned hack against the cush
ions. "Won’t you sit down and be 
sociable?"

He flung himself into a chair.
"Go on."

She set her clip on the arm of 
her chair ind rose und went to
ward him "Carl.” she said. ” 1 
want you to take me back.”

day.
R. L McDaniel was a business 

visitor In HIco Sunday.
Adrian Bell and Dan Anderson 

of Stephenvllle spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs II. E Bell and Mrs Lillie 
AnderSon.

Miss Eleanor Wilhite went to 
Grand I’ rulrle Friday for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mis Hen 
Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Jess Trigg. 
Charlie Wuggoner and Mr and 
Mrs. Hen Thomas, all of Grand 
Prairie, accompanied her home 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Chesley Kennedy
of Clairette visited their parents. 
Dr. end Mrs F. P Kennedy, and 
Mr and Mrs. Ranee Sowell Sun
day.

Mr. und Mr*. Jerry Carmichael 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mont •- Carmichael, 
near l-anham.

Cieve J. Woolev o f Fort Worth 
spent Suuday with his mother. 
Mrs. Geurge Clark, and other rel
atives and friends

H E Bell and Let Autrey made 
a business trip to HIco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith and 
children of Fort Worth spent Sun
day with his mother Mr*. Dee 
Smith.

Mrs. Tom Driver if Corsicana I* 
visiting Miss Ethel Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fowler of 
Stephenvllle spent Sunday with 
her brother, Roy Wright, and fam
ily.

Cecil Rurnett and wife spent 
Wednesday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Ernie Burnett.

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Vim eut Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Jewell Wolfe and

In selecting a monument to mark 
the Iasi resting place of one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise und careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permauenc® 
In a world that values the names 
of thosi who have stood for worth
while things during tbelr lives.

May we suggest that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz Memorial Co#
Two Block* West of So■ are On West Henry Street 

HAMILTON. TEXAN

COLDS
For quirk relief 
from the misery 
of colds, lake Mti

“ Don't be foolish. Margot.”
She began to sob. " I ’m not LIQUID • TABLETS • 8AI.VK • No

cause discomfort 

666
him

had to do with destroying 
child's mind the romantic 

ight of herself In Charles’ life. 
fou will always have to shire 

’ she said. ’You will always 
to share him with me." 

nne said. "Do you want 
bi k again?'

Yes. But he will never take 
back If he thinks I have talked 

f3 you "
hey were still standing and 
le slid now. uncertainly, "Shall 
sit down?” She felt faint and 

ui erved.
lie said, "You gave Charles up 

made him unhappy. What 
It have you to ask anything of 

now ?"
should not ask It as a right. 
I might remind him that my 

st would haunt him—for-

Here’s Your  Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
......................AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

THE

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
" S J R L 9 J S T I 2 N

sad Oas Asm Frmt ll
Srn <law ot ISM j■1 —*— — * «-—»-[ util, 
•l d s u 'i  brlii* rm  tbs Ii i i m  sod BoflMac* Uhlat ^ __.

rom plau  rvllaf you _
bu t (a us and gat IX?
Ball aat tablet helps the

eat the nourish In* foods poo a  
•Irk headache and upsets ao

ONf YtAft 
•galar $10.«0

CHRISTMAS OFFER!
BY M A IL / SC-40 v

tN
TEXAS
O N LY

Daily Only 
ONE YEAR

s  Rafwlar $7.SO x-
esreaa etcrtMcb fluids making _ytm foal aoui 
alck all oYar—Jl'HT ONK Ik NOE of Bell-aM | 

roller Iftt S A B

Easy to Look At! . . .  Easy to Own! 
—  THE N E W  —

*40 Plymouth
DUZAN-JONES

Geod Only Until December IS , 1939

The Daily Chronicle..........
I Hay  yaw to tost MOWS from  every * «o rter  o f the eorttk, 
•N ttao Rflwtit development* In POLITICS In Teao* 

complete MARKI1

elth SIGHT SAVING SPECIAL!
Ski It

M f > i t  iH -lM t COMIC*. ■■ 
tmtnrctlvs M ATU M S.

The Sunday Chronicle
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ot *n »rr lo .n ,«» ond
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READ AND ENjOY BOTH THESE GREAT NEWSPAPERS
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Hie handsomely-designed 1. E. S. floor 
Ijmp zt»vc it oniv one of s variety ol 
attractive modelt in our eitensive
ttock. Your choice of bronze, gold ot 
ivorv snd gold hmth with harmonizing 
cloth »hade» to match 
anv decorative cchcme.
Complete with three- 
light bulb only

h harnio

*8
riiic nip

95

95c down— $1.00 Monthly
iA Citizen and 

a Taxpayer
P U B L IC  r  
SERVICE 

COMPANY

_r.

Alert and ta , 'ff
To Sorv ?Yc«j ,||

GET AN I.E.S. BETTER 
SIGHT LAMP NOW

t i d  e n j o y  s a f e , r e s t f u l  l i g h t

Science tells us th.tt eyes arc slow to complain 

about abuse . . . slow to object to poor light. 

Thus, by the time eves do speak out, they have 

already been strained, perhaps injured. That’s 

why we sav, "D on ’t wait! Get an I I S. Better 

Sight Lamp and have enough light and the right 
kind of light for safe seeing.”  The patented white 

glass diffusing bowl in every I. E. S. lamp elim

inates harmful glare and pros ides a flood o f soft, 

restful light that acts as a balm to tired ryes. 

Get one today and know the meaning o f true 

eye comfort.

Ask for Free Trial-No Obligation
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Mm-iaaa8
The Fairies

Editor-In-Chief, Mildred Sh*-p- 
fierd

Assistant Kdltor. E*tell Kdmond-

THE HKKMHVKN
We are all thinking about 

Thanksgiving now It will soon 
be Christmas and we are all hap
py. We have beeu real good so we
want Santa to coins to see ill. Ce
cil. Wayne and David have had 
their socks up (or a month just 
In case he should eonte on the 
wrong day. Kill It tull. Santa Eveu 
though they don't deserve It.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Hoys' Sports Reporter, Marvls 
Uliupson *

Girls' Sports Reporter. Jossle 
Jtee Parks

THE SENIOR*
There are two senior girls en- 

taring In debate this year They are 
Haael Russell and Pay Duncan 
Mildred Sheperd Is coming out (or 
4eclanrHtlon. Here's hoping we win 
-county. At least we are going to 
try

We welcome Mr Joe D. Hells 
to  our senior class and t( we are 
jwt careful, someone Is going to 
Have to start studying.

Wonder why and who
Joasie Mae. Eatell, and Mildred 

wouldn't go to Energy when they 
bad a chance.

Hazel didn't want the bus to 
come by her house Saturday night.

Billie D., Pete, and Jerry got 
o f f  in Hamilton Saturday night.

Who's sweater Mama Is wear
ing

Gene and Whit say take u* when 
Mr. Swindle comes to the study 
ball for boys to work in the shop.

NBVKMTH GRAPH SEW*
.Next week will be teal week and 

i( we don't study you know what 
wlil happen

We are making graphs In Math
ematics.

Wonder why
Jimmie Ruth brought her nail 

polish to school
Onlta didn't finish her book this 

week end. >
Charlene didn't go to the ball 

game.

H U H  IM )  SIXTH GRAPH
It is Monday again and we are 

all happy
We drew names last week to de

termine who would give who 
Christmas presents

We hope old Santa will have his 
pack well-filled.

Next Thursday week Is the day 
that we are all thankful for the 
thturs that we have been blessed 
with. We may also be thankful 
that the turkeys are not so large 
so that we will not eat so much 
as to have a stomach ache

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Smith and 
family were Mr. aud Mrs. Tlhblett 
and Mrs. Cravy of Ranger.

Mr and Mrs J.m HI k* ■-( Urey- 
vllle spent Monday with Mr and 
Mrs Saui Tudor and son, Carel- 
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Giles Driver aud 
daughters. Opal aud Johnny, went 
lo Walnut Springs Sunday to 
take Jane Buckingham, who has 
ben a guest In their home. Johnny 
remained for an extended visit 
with Jane and other friends

Mr. uod Mrs Dentil* Davis and 
family And Mr and Mrs Ivaee 

1 Hanahew of near Iredell, and Mr 
i.md Mrs Herman Driver and fam
ily were Sunday visitors of Mr 
and Mrs Tynn Davis and sou. 
Kenneth

Mr. and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
son:- spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs I.eland Johnson aud family 
of Honey Grove

Mr and Mrs Deem- and daugh
ter. Cleo. and Herman Driver 
were visitors in Hamilton Satur
day

Emmett Gordon and family of 
Olln visited awhile Monday n ght 
with Mr. and Mrs Giles Driver.

G IR IN  SPORT NEWS
Someone hasn't beeu reading 

(he sport news In the paper so 
(bey want to know who Is play
ing ball this year Mildred Shep
herd Hazel Russell, aud Joasie 
Mae Parks are the main forwards. 
Kaleil Edmondson. Ila Ruth Parks 
and Jean Hutton are the guards 
We atiU have a pretty good llne- 
sip

We attended a tournament at 
lamkin during the week end We 
played I.ainkin Friday night and 
loat by several points.

We went back Saturday and 
played Gusttne. Pettit, and Potts- 
wtlle and were defeated In each 
game We were very aorry our 
coach had to attend a funeral Sat
urday and could not he with, us 
f ie  was greatly missed.

All the girls were very anxious 
t o  get our new suits We were 
measured for them last week. We 
ax re hoping to get to play In them 
the next game we have at Palry. 
Thou- receiving suits are: Hazel 
Hu**-II. Joss e Mae Parka. Mildred 
Stheperd Retell Edmondson. Jean 
Hutton. Ila Ruth Parks Kay Dun
can Myrtle Duncan Wanda Lee 
Otraon. Joylette Abels. Wynetle 
Parks and l,eona Simpson

The girls are going to rranflll ’s 
(lap Tuesday night and to Morgan 
Thursday night

HIRvT AMI SECOND GRADES
The fit*! and »evond grades are! 

studying real hard We are maktug 
real good grades and are very hap
py about them

We want to express our thanks
to Mr. Dunn, the Hamilton florist, 
who gave us a pot (tower for our 
clase room It seems to make the 
room much brighter.

Greyville
By

NELLIE V. MULLINS

LIEE AND CHANCE
Everything in lies Ilfs Is on ac

cordance with, and governed by. 
an Immutable and Inexorable law. 
Nothing happens by chance.

All normal people, when created, 
are endowed with an unlimited ab
undance of il l Spiritual Vlrtuea. 
which they arc permitted lo use 
or to neglect, as seems good to 
them

Your birthright as a child of 
God. entitles you to the free and 
unlimited use of faith

Ealth In God: faith In your fel
low man. Talth In yourself ami 
your ability to accomplish your 
desires. If you are not making use 
of that faith, and your alms mid 
purposes are fulling to materialise, 
It Is not because you lack faith, 
but became you lack the know
ledge of how to apply that talth 
to your life: for faith, love, truth 
and goodness are created In you 
and the supply of these virtues Is 
unlimited Not many of us fall to 
make use of truth, because we 
know It pays to do so. and in like 
manner Is It to our Interest* to 
make uae of faltb. love and good
ness.

Emerson once asked the question 
of Christ. I believe. “ What If he 
were virtuous, did he use all of 
his v lr tuer

It makes no difference how 
much of these virtues others bars 
used and are using today, the sup
ply Is Inexhaustible, and their use

.?irn em
Hairy l-H f ish  Worked 
On KcdrsMim Project*

The Fairy 4-H ("tub met Novem
ber IS in the gym Mrs t'olumbus 
the sponaor. met with us We were
very glad to have Ml*s Kathryn 
t'unnlngham to visit us We 
worked on things to help our bed
rooms

At the next meeting we study 
about toys for little folks and 
plates to keep them

REPORTER

HOYN SPORT NEWS
The basketball boys playod the 

Joneahoro boys at Fairy last 
Thursday November IS The Jones
boro htivs won by four points 19 
1o IS. It was a vary Intrresrng 
KMie and all the bo 
bard

I-am W In g-ave a to 
week end for the h 
The boss pUyetl fl> 
won three of them 
Lsxmkin first and w 
at it, to 13 In <>ur

Hogr Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

play*

irnament laat 
vs and girls 
r games sad 
They played 

n by a score 
favor They

playe-i Poitaville and loot IS to I? 
In P*>tta vllle's favor Pnrvla for
feited their game to us Thev play
ed Pettit an i heal them It to 9 In 
oar favor We won o*< <-nd plzte 
W* have a game with l-amktn on 
Wednesday night and a game with 
Aleman Thursday evening

T i l l  Jl MGR*
The Juniors are getting very In

dustrious. Wonder why* It isn't 
hot a few daya until sis weeks’ 
foot a

Wonder why
Rlton w.int* to trade seats with 

Thelma
Thelma like* to go to Poitaville
Nellie B bad rather go to the 

••haw than to the ball game.

Rev Jess Colhns of Abilene 
filled his regular appointment
here at the church Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clayton Lambert 
and children spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Lund 
of near Duffm.

Those that visited Mr and Mrs 
J L Roberson and daughter Sun- 
da\ were Mr and Mrs. L W 
Roberson and daughters Hobble 
l-oulae and Dolores. Mrs (tale El
kins Hico Mtaa Wilma Dee Rur- 
gan. Duffau Mr and Mr* Fred 
H - thuni and <h Id a Mrs 
J W Roberson. Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Roberson and children Wan la 
Nell aud Cl.nlon latyd

Mr and Mrs Merlon K'klna vis
ited her mother. Mrs N J l-aud. 
of Duffau Sunday afternoon.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met In the home of Mrs. K S 
Jackson laat Friday afternoon 
Mis. Grace Cody, county home 
demonstration agent, wa* present

P K Mrfhristla! wa* a Dublin 
vi*.tor Mond ty

Mrs E S Jackson and Mrs. 
Clayton Lambert and children 
were In Slephenvflie Saturday af
ternoon

Mr aud Mrs J. H. Hicks spent 
Tuesday with Mr. aud Mrs. WII- 
mon Rich and daughter of Olln.

Mi and Mrs Murrill Abies and 
family of Dry Fork spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs 1-eland Johns
ton and family

Mr and Mrs Kirby Killion and 
two children. Shirley Kaye and 
Bonnie Faye, and Mr and Mrs J. 
I. Mullin* and daughter. Nellie, 
visited awhile Tuesday night with 
Mr and Mrs, George Greer of Olln.

We are glad to welcome into 
our community Mr. and Mrs Leon
ard McLendon and little daughter.

Mr and Mrs. James Hicks spent 
Friday with Mr and Mrs. Wllmon 
Rich and daughter of Olln They 
returned home with them and 
spent the night

Mi and Mrs Curtis Hartln of 
Hamilton visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs I’ H Bolton and family.

Mrs Jim Kllllon spent Wednes
day night wnth Mr* Opal Hendrix 
and children of Htro

Mrs Irene Abies and children of 
Hico spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Johnson

Mr Haskell luimhert was In Dal
las ou business Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Mullins and 
daughter. Nell.e, a< com pan led b> 
Mr and Mrs. George Greer of Olln 
'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

Lee McKinney and son. Willard, 
and Raughter. Jewell Diane, all 
of Cranflll’t Gap.

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

Miss Constance Allen, who Is 
leaching school In San Antonio, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. A O. Allen 

Pat Ryaiy and Grady Coaton 
spent Monday morning In Hamil
ton.

June Malone of Hico spent Sat
urday night with Lula Mae

Mrs. John Lane and son. Irven. 
aud Mr. and Mrs Walter William
son of Hico spent Sunday with 
Mrs W. W. Foust

Mr. and Mrs J. H. I-. Parker 
of Hico visited their daughter. 
Mrs Frank Allen and family Mon
day.

Mrs. Rob Brown and daughter. 
Mirtba Clara of Oatesvllle spent 
the week end with Mrs Brown's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs A. O Allen.

Mr. and Mr* Monroe 1-atliam 
and family have moved In the old

by others does not lessen your re
sponsibility to manifest them in 
your life

A* a child of God and created 
lu His Image. It should tie evident 
lo you (hat you are entitled to the 
free and unlimited use of these 
virtue*, for your own well-being 
and the benefit of your tellowman

it 1* not the will ot God that you 
lack that which is good In this I fe. 
It Is not ills will that you need 
any of those things which are con
ducive lo your best Interests, but 
because you(have not learned how 
to apply to your life the fuith God 
has so abundantly provided for 
you. you pass through life In dis
tress and no doubt feel tha> you 
do not hive any chain e at the bet
ter things of life.

There Is not chance In this life. 
Everything is governed l»y His law 
and if you are aware or unaware, 
violating that luw Is the same. You 
pay the penalty.

You probably have heard people 
say they 1 ck faith to do what (hey 
desire to do They lack only the 
knowledge of how to make use of 
their God given faith.

Many years ago 1 heard a minis
ter use an Illustration which I 
thought very appropiate. He 
said "I 've hid people tell me they 
would Join the Church if they be
lieved they could always do what 
thty should do. If they knew 
their talth would laat I tell them 
that no locomotive engineer ex
pects to get up enougbt steam be
fore he starts, to make his entire 
run. but that he keeps generating 
steam as he goes along.''

In the realm of the Spiritual 
Virtues, regjrdless of how much 
of them you use today, you have 
made no dent In the supply for to
morrow and for future daya. aud 
the more of them you uae. the 
greater desire you have to Increase 
their daily use. Try It.

Manifest them In your daily, life: 
In your dealings with your fellow- 
man. No charge is made against 
you for the unlimited use of these 
virtues but your reward Is of un- 
estiinable value in the increased 
Joy and happiness which come to 
you because of the realization that 
you have done that which you 
know lo be right

ALSKY ALFORD.

O i Promotion L id
Jlin Wille. Hico student, Is on 

the promotion list recently Issued 
by Major James D. Bender, pro
fessor of Military Science and Tac- 
!l i at John Tirlelon College. Ste- 
phtnv lie. He was promoted to the 
rank of sergeant In the Tarleton 
P O. T C. unit

The rudet officers and non
commissioned officer* drill the 
R O. T. C. unit and exercise the 
same authority as regular army 
(fleer* of 'he same rank
"To serve us a cadet officer or 

iion-comnilssloned officer in the 
R. O. T C gives a young mm un
told opportunities to develop the 
(liiallties of leadership." said Ma
jor Bender In making this an
nouncement

j Mis* Katherine MUhollin 
id lo her sehool duties 
Hlcp grammar school T|
after being confined to her 
fur several days following J 
pendlcitis attack suffered s i

•  ■  ■  ■  ■

iPALACI

Hornier Hlnuxa Hurled Here
Following funeral service* in 

Hrecken ridge last Friday after
noon. the body of Steve N. Scale*, 
a former resident of Hico. was 
brought here for burial In the Hico 
Cenetery.

Mr. Scales, a war veteran, died 
In the Veterans' Hospital In Ok
lahoma The body was accompan
ied to Hico by a funeral cortege 
Including among other* Mr*. 
Sciles of Hreckenrldge and her 
sister. Mrs C. S. Dudley, Mr Dud
ley and daughter. Betty, of Tulls.

T H E A T R  
HICO, TEX.

P ■ m m ■ • • • !

T H IR H . A r i l e -:
“D A N C IN G

CO-ED”
LANA TURNER |  

RICHARD CARLSONl

MAT. MAT. A MITE—

“BAD  LAN D S ]

Cecil (*•!«■  Returns Home
Mrs C. P. Coston and K Lee 

Roberson went to Marlin Suuday 
after Mr. Coston who returned 
home whJi them after spending 
the past three weeks In the Buie 
Hospital Mr. Coston was greatly 
Improved, although his ankle and 
hip were still giving him some 

! trouble.

Birthday Dinner
Mrs Mamye Burden was named

honoree at a surprise birthday 
dinner given Sunday by her chil
dren at their home here.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mr*. I/eonard Sorenson and 
daughter. Linda Elaine, of Cran- 

| fill's Gap and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Appleby of Iredell.

I tK D  OH TH AN kN
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to the many friends 
Who assisted us during the death 
anil burial of our loved one.— Mrs. 
Guy S. Ellis. Sons, and Sisters.

Annotur* lilnh Of Son
Announcements have been re

ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
McBride of Eddy of the birth of 
an eight-pound boy. on November 
IS

Mrs. McRride Is the former Miss 
Peggy Plrtle of Hico. whose 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. M S. 
Pirtle. reside here now.

ROBERT BARRAT 
ROBERT COOTE

MAT. MIDNIGHT (M iM iJ 
MUNDAT A MONDAY—

“FR01 
M AR SH AL” I
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

NANCY KELLY

sTrEM. A WED.

Bargain Night 
10c and 15c

“QUICK
M ILLIO NS”

THE JONES FAMILY!

NEXT THI'R!*. A ERI.

“THE RAINSl 
CAME”

MYRNA LOY 
TYRONE POWER 
GEORGE BRENT

llloo community on the place 
nilwhere Tom Luckey moled from.

Visiters Here From Iowa
Mr and Mrs Carl Waddell of 

Denver. Colo., cattle In Thursday 
morning for a visit with his grand
mother. Mrs. J. M. Graves, and 
other relatives.

Mr. Waddell, who is now con
nected with Rembrandt Studios, 
with offices in Denver, has visited 
in Hico often during past years. At 
one time he was employed In the 
C. L. Lynch hardware.

THH WOPHMHOKE M B s
The sophomore reporter was ei

ther absent or absent minded this 
week.

| Want Ads
FOR RLE< TRICAL WORK of all 
kind* see J. R Bobo 14-tfr

TWO NICK ROOMS for rent All 
conveniences. Mrs Willis PUtt.

H - lp

Quilt* for *sle Also quilting done 
See Mr* W E Bryan. Iredell. Teg.

Nicely fiiru *bed apartment for 
rent J. R Bobo 19-tfc.

m ix  SALE OR TRADE Battery 
radio and Aladdin Iatmp C H 
Leefh. Jd Ip

Want to trade two good pianos 
for two good milk cows Barrow 
Fnrunure Co. 25-tfc

FDR BALE Pullets ready for pro- 
da et Ion Mrs W C flayton. Fhiry 
Road 24-lp

BALE 12x14 one-room cor
rugat'd tin bouse. T J duelling*

19-tfc

FOR BALK: 5-gallon lard cans 
bur ef# Buck horn Cafe

M-tfc.
■WANTED Turkeys, cream eggs ! 
wad poultry Hico P A E Co.. | 
SM H. Carlton. Mgr Xl-tfr I

WANTED: Furnished apartment
tor couple. Inqnlre at Nevra Review.

24-tfc.

WANTED TO SELL: Roy Craft 
Trailer Coach. M45 cash, or w'll 
trade tor farm near Hico G W. 
Fierce. Hico Rt. «  2»-2p-tfc.

Itha aams law 
assh avary asaamg wm
T T g g i  an Aft w * *

G U LF  STATES  
TELEPH O NE  

CO M PAN Y
M ICA, TEXAS

—  Saturday Specials—  
IDAHO SPUDS 10 ? S D 19c |
Grapefruit s e x l e s s doz. 10c
BANANAS doz. 10c PITTEI ) DATES lb. 18c |

| VANILLA WAFERS 10c BROW]N SUGAR lb. 7c |

TOMATOES lb. 10c CRANiJERRIES q t 20c

ERENH I RIM* I  RIO GRIND*: VALLEY

GREEN BEANS 1 Beets and Carrot

| lb. 5 c  | 3  1 0 c

| 1 11.IE. If EH! KG

s l  L E T T U C E

| H e a d  5 c  !

| SUGAR 10 lb. C\ZH . .  53c |
| SHORTENING 8 POUND " 7 0 ^  1 

CARTON | 0 6

| CRISCO 3 1b. can 57c ■■■■■■ COFFEE
IK’S lb. 27c| PORK’N BEANS lb. can 5c FOLGE

LARGE OXYDOL pkg. 21c BLISS lb. 21c

1 D I I I T A C  NEW MEXICO 
I rill 1 U O  CLEANED & RECL 10 lbs. 55c
| DRY SALT JOWL!5 lb. 8c
| BOLOGNA SAUSAGE lb. 10c 1
1 Pork Sausage HOME ||- s w

MADE I D .  1 D C

1 Hudson’s Grocery &  Market

HO FFItI A N ’S 1
DEPARTMI

Offer More Bargaii 
Shoppers— Read

•NT STORE
ns For the Thrifty] 
Them Carefully

S A L E
Of Men’s Leather 

J A C K E T S  
Reg. 6.95 Capeskins

$ 5 .9 5
New red leather 

silk linings

Garza 81\90 
S H E E T S

6 9 c
Hemmed

Men’s Matched 
KHAKI SUITS
$ 1 .5 0  Suit

Hanes Winter 
U N I O N S

79c
Sizes 36 to 46 

For Men

Further Reduction 
— On —  

LADIES’ COATS 
Reg. 12.95 & 10.9J 

values for

.95
70x80 Double 
C O T T O N

B L A N K E T S

98c
Men’s and Boys’ 
WORK SHOES

$1.29
Leather uppers, 

Compo sole

vei

C L E A R A N C  
85 Pair Women’s | 

2.98 and 1.98 
DRESS SHOES

$ 1.00 P a i r

ADVANCE SHOWING 
of Christmas Gifts

BUY EARLY AND USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY P L A N

... $3.5
Women’s Chenille Robes, 

reg. $5.95

Chenille Bed Jackets_____________$1-
Boxed Pillow Cases_________49c to 98c|

Luncheon Cloths .... .......29c to $1.5
Boxed Guest Towels, , ____

Pure Linen ______ 69c arid 75

Boxed Dresser Sets .... 98c, $1.95, $2.
Men’s Leather Front 

Sweaters........  ..............$2.98, $1.

( A


